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Princeton Day School
Princeton, New Jersey
LINK 1993
change. It's a word that has popped up throughout the decade. Global events have changed due to the collapse of the Soviet Union and the end of the Cold War. The United States has demanded change with the election of Bill Clinton. Princeton Day School is changing with the addition of a new wing and many new programs. But more importantly, we must change. The senior class is preparing for high school with hopes and dreams for the future. As we mature and evolve, we wish you well in the future. We will have more social, economic, and political endeavors and have been determined during these difficult times. Whether we change for good or bad, we must remember that change itself is beneficial. It allows us to grow and learn.

“Nothing endures but change.”

Heraclitus
The senior class has decided to dedicate the 1993 LINK to Mr. Bailey. Mr. Bailey has been our grade’s advisor since ninth grade and is still alive to tell of our many adventures. Whether falling out of a canoe or endlessly dancing at the prom last year, Mr. Bailey has stood by our grade, helped us when we were desperate, made us laugh when we were down, and listened when we needed to talk.

We thank you Mr. Bailey for four years of undying devotion.

We will remember you always.

Love,

The Senior Class of 1993
Rev. Reimers

Rev has been walking the halls of PDS as long as any member of the class of 1993 can remember. When he first arrived at PDS in 1970, there was no significant religion department. He established and set the standard for the religion department. He has since taught countless classes and watched hundreds of students graduate from PDS. Rev has given us all a broad overview of the different aspects of religions. As a teacher and Dean of Students, he has not tried to preach his ideas to us, but has instead presented information to us honestly and objectively, allowing us to draw our own conclusions. From intellectual support in the classroom to emotional support and guidance through many trying situations, Rev has been a source of wisdom and support for us all.

After 23 years in the PDS community, Rev has decided to retire and hopes to spend his additional time working with the Princeton University Art Museum and helping AIDS victims. He leaves us with the invocation to “...Respect each other and those around you as human beings, and be compassionate to those who are less fortunate than you are.”

We wish Rev Reimers the best of luck in the future and thank him for the time he has devoted to us. He will always be remembered.

Dr. Art Aaronson

Dr. Aaronson has faithfully served our school for the last six years as Head of Upper School and Peer Group Advisor. Throughout his tenure at PDS, he has befriended many teachers and students, showing concern for everyone in the school. He has treated us all as individuals, and thinks our opinions are unique and worthwhile. He has been sensitive to the contributions every student has added and has been especially helpful to students not in the mainstream. Dr. Aaronson has especially enjoyed connecting students, teachers, and parents. The highlight of his time spent at PDS has been the valuable contributions he has been able to make in aiding both freshmen and seniors in Peer Group. He has also contributed to the school community by helping us through the tragedies that have occurred during our high school career. We will miss Dr. Aaronson’s assembly speeches and guidance. We wish him good luck in all his pursuits!

December, 1992
Dear Class of 1993:

As we approach 1993, your year for graduation, various thoughts which concern PDS and the Class of '93 cross my mind. The most obvious one is the construction of the new classroom wing. Yes, it is for lower school students, but in numerous ways it will have a more profound impact on the upper school.

Most of the current lower school space will be dedicated to the upper school. Therefore, during your senior year we will have planned for changes, whether it be the location of a student center or student traffic patterns in the new and old space. As returning alumni, you will definitely note “it isn’t the same.” On the other hand, many of you will have made constructive suggestions for change with an eye, I hope, to preserving the best of the past.

A second thought is our focus on reaffirming in a more public manner the values that we cherish at PDS. We want to see our community adhering to the guidelines, rules and procedures which must underpin these values. You will have been caught up in this process, this shift to make sure PDS is not viewed as simply a point along the path of accomplishments and successes. It must also be a setting where we provide good direction about the importance of integrity, kindness, honesty, decency, cooperation and responsibility in leading a fulfilling life.

My thoughts also include your endeavors during the fall of your senior year. You have already made valuable individual and collective contributions to school life. Unable to cite all of them here, I do, however, want to echo my words at the fall sports assemblies. Seniors involved in fall sports were exemplary in understanding and promoting the value of the team over the individual. Your actions endorsed the idea that ultimate success in any endeavor depends on all the individuals working together and sublimating a portion of one’s individuality to the good of the team or group.

Thank you for your contributions to date and those to come in 1993. We look forward to seeing you back at PDS as alumni.

Sincerely,

Duncan W. Alling
Headmaster
Senior Rafting Trip

Our memories of yesterday
will last a lifetime.
We'll take the best, forget the rest,
And someday we'll find
these are the best of times.

Styx
The days were endless, we were crazy, we were young.

Queen
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Fame is a vapor,  
Popularity is an accident,  
and money takes wings.  
The only thing that endures,  
is character.  

Donnie Marsh
It's not the size of the boy in the fight, it's the size of the fight in the boy.

Anonymous

Sometimes I can laugh and cry and I can't remember why, but I still love those good times gone by.

JT
Matt Dickson

I'm glad I did it, partly because it was worth it, but mostly because I shall never have to it again.

Mark Twain

Sometimes it's a little better to travel than to arrive.

Robert Pirsig

I feel more like I do now than I did when I first got here.

A River Guide

You never conquer a mountain. You stand on the summit a few moments; and then the wind blows your footprints away.

Arlene Plum

There is no such thing as a weird human being. It's just that some people require more understanding than others.

Tom Robbins

There's a land where the mountains are nameless,
And the rivers all run God knows where;
There are lives that are erring and aimless,
And deaths that hang by a hair;
There are hardships that nobody reckons;
There are valleys unpeopled and still;
There's a land - oh, it beckons and beckons,
And I want to go back - and I will.

Robert Service's THE SPELL OF THE YUKON
I must not fear,
Fear is the mind-killer.
Fear is the little-death
that brings total obliteration
I will face my fear.
I will permit it to pass over and through me.
And when it has gone past
I will turn the inner eye to see its path.
Where the fear has gone there will be nothing.
Only I will remain.

Bene Gesserit Fear Litany
Dune
Audric Kim

Golf is the most fun you can have without taking your clothes off.

Chi Chi Rodriguez

My grandmother is over eighty and still doesn't need glasses. Drinks right out of the bottle.

Henry Youngman

Only dead fish swim with the stream.

Unknown

Show me a good loser and I'll show you an idiot.

Leo Durocher
Where's that confounded bridge?

The Crunge

Summer's going fast,
nights growing colder,
children growing up,
friends growing older.

Freeze this moment,
a little bit longer,
make each sensation,
a little bit stronger.

Experience slips away.
Experience slips away.
The innocence slips away.

Rush

When I was quite young
and quite small for my size,
I met an old man in the desert of Drize.
And he sang me a song I will never forget.
At least, well, I haven't forgotten it yet.

Dr. Seuss
Patrick Choi

To boldly go where no man has gone before.

Star Trek

To be, or not to be, that is the question.

Hamlet III, sc. i, l. 55
Greg Glassner

Some people manicure their nails,
Some people trim them neatly,
Some people keep them filed down,
I bite 'em off completely.
Yes, it's a nasty habit, but
Before you start to scold,
Remember, I have never ever
Scratched a single soul.

Shel Silverstein

Aahhh!
Aeaaahaaa!
Eeeaaaaahhh!

Ren & Stimpy

Hear the unspoken
See without sight,
Learn yourself inside.

Kory Clarke

To get out there and rid
myself of anger.

Rob Bain

Self-Respect.

Henry Rollins
The more things a man is ashamed of, the more respectable he is.

Bernard Shaw

Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers.

Tennyson

I honestly believe it iz better tew know nothing than tew know what aint so.

Josh Billings

I keep six honest serving men (they taught me all know)
Their names are What and Why and When and How and Where and Who.

Kipling
I looked around at the little fishes present, and said, "I'm the King fish."

Huey Long

For every little action, there's a reaction.

Bob Marley

If you be good to Me, then I'll be good to you, and we'll both ride home in my automobile.

N.W.A.

I want Bourbon
I want Scotch
I want Beer

George Thorogood

Won't you tell me!
Where have all the good times gone?

Van Halen
Greg Endries

Instead of having “answers” on a math test, they should just call them “impressions,” and if you got a different “impression,” so what, can’t we all be brothers?

Jack Handy

Without a sense of humor, you’re better off dead.

Roger Rabbit

If everything seems to be going well, you obviously don’t know what the hell is going on.

Murphey’s Law

Live long and prosper.

Spock
Don't you sit upon the shoreline
And say you're satisfied.
Choose to chance the rapids
And dare to dance the tides.

Garth Brooks
Hello! WE'RE ONE BUT WE'RE NOT THE SAME.

Crazy People

To dream the impossible dream
To fight the unbeatable foe
To bear with unbearable sorrow
To run where the brave not dare go
To right the unrightable wrong
To love pure and chased from afar
To try when your arms are too weary
To reach the unreachable star

The Man of La Mancha
Adrienne Scholz

My surface is myself.
Under which
to witness, youth is
buried. Roots?
Everybody has roots.

William Carlos Williams

Experiences have a lasting impression
But words once spoken
Don’t mean a lot now
Belief is the way
The way of the innocent

Depche Mode

Out of the blue and into the black.

Neil Young

I’ve conquered my past
The future is here at last
I stand at the entrance
To a new world I can see
The ruins to the right of me
Will soon have lost sight of me

U2
Small as a peanut,
Big as a giant,
We're all the same size
When we turn off the light.

Rich as a sultan,
Poor as a mite,
We're all worth the same
When we turn off the light.

Red, black or orange,
Yellow or white,
We all look the same
When we turn off the light.

So maybe the way
To make everything right
Is to just reach out
And turn off the light!

Shel Silverstein

This above all: To thine own self be true.

Hamlet I, sc.3, l. 78
In a cold world you need your friends to keep you warm.

The Big Chill
Jean Chen

one November
spawned a monster
in the shape of this child

SPM

How come someone hasn't noticed that I'm dead?

The Smiths

A goat would just eat the toilet paper.

Andrea Wayne von Konigslow
Benjamin Kuris

I broke it accidentally.

Gilbert Godfried

Whether to the right, or to the left, forwards or backwards, uphill or down — you must go on, never asking what lies in front or behind. That will be hidden from you: you should, you must forget it. So the Task can be fulfilled.

Arnold Schonberg
Life is too serious to be taken seriously.

Mike Leonard

No one was ever ruined by taking a profit.

Unknown

Christian Heinisch

I like to work, it fascinates me,
I can sit and look at it for
hours.

TJ's

Common sense is not so
common.

Voltaire
Life is what happens while you are busy making your plans.

John Lennon

Dreams

Hold fast to dreams
For if dreams die
Life is a broken-winged bird
That cannot fly.

Hold fast to dreams
For when dreams go
Life is a barren field
Frozen with snow.

Langston Hughes

Arielle Krebs

Believe in Yourself

Believe in yourself
What you think, what you do
Believe in the truth,
In the good, the ideal
Believe that your dreams
Can someday become real
Forever and always
Believe

Believe in yourself
And in what you can do
Believe in the goals
That you strive to pursue
Believe in the friend
Believe in you too
Forever and always
Believe

Amanda Bradley

Great spirits have always encountered violent opposition from mediocre minds.

Albert Einstein
Those people who tell you not to take chances
They are all missing out on what life is about
You only live once so take hold of the chance
Don't end up like others the same song and dance

James Hetfield
Every person is the architect of his own future

When you're born to run it's just so hard to slow down

Anonymous

Steve Winwood
boundaries
you always have
boundaries,
let someone else
chose them
and they’re
restrictions.
choose them
yourself
and they’ve
principles.

Many are picked but the chosen
are few.

Heavy D

My situation doesn’t define who I am, I DEFINE
who I am!

Fresh Prince of Bel-Air
and if I seem a little strange well, that's because I am

The Smiths

If I could have just one day when I wasn’t all confused, when I wasn’t ashamed of everything. If I felt I belonged somewhere.

James Dean
I too am not a bit tamed . . . I too am untranslatable,
I sound my barbaric yawp over the rooftops of the world.

Walt Whitman

Look into my mind and what do you see
Individuality
the ME PHI ME
Can you handle my philosophy
Love yourself and you will never go wrong . . .
I march to the beat of a different drummer
Spring Winter Fall and Summer.

Adrienne Rich

If you think you can grasp me, think again:
my story flows in more than one direction
a delta springing from the riverbed
with its five fingers spread.

ME PHI ME
Hopes can always go up
tears can only come down.

Blues Traveler

Because for one moment of your life you feel like feeling . . . perfect.
You feel like dashing into those hills or those open roads or right
into the air itself and that’s just what you might do

so Ha.

You feel like that old rusty image you carry is slipping away,
right over the edge of a mirror and out of view. You feel like
moving and if you trip, you trip, if you fall, you will get up.
And the air feels like it will carry you and push you and
it’s like nothing you feared it would be. And of course
everything you expected it would be.

Nike
Oh the times they are a changin'  
I can feel it in the air,  
Oh can't you hear the bells of freedom  
ingin' everywhere.  
If you look across the ocean  
you will see a shining light,  
And I know that come tomorrow  
everything will be all right.

We laughed,  
until we had to cry.  
And we loved,  
right down to  
our last goodbye.

St. Elmo's Fire

The Rembrandt
Think what a better world it would be if we all —
the whole world — had cookies and milk about three o’clock
every afternoon and then lay down with our blankets for a nap.
Or if all governments had as a basic policy to always put
things back where they found them and to clean up their own mess.

Robert Fulghum

Dave Mason

THE HAPPIEST DAY

The happiest day — the happiest hour
My sear’d and blighted heart hath known,
the highest hope pride, and power,
I feel hath flown.

Of power! said I? Yes! such I ween
But they have vanish’d long alas!
the visions of my youth have been —
But let them pass.

And, pride, what have I now with thee?
Another brow may ev’n inherit
The venom thou hast pour’d on me—
Be still my spirit.

The smile of love — soft friendship’s charm —
Bright hope itself has fled at last,
’Twill ne’er again my bosom warm —
’Tis ever past.

Edgar Allen Poe
You can't have everything, where would you put it?

Steven Wright

Dream yourself a dream come true.

Aerosmith

On the wings of the night
As the daytime is stirring
Where the speechless unite
In a silent accord
Using words you will find are strange

And mesmerized as they light the flame
Feel the new wind of change
On the wings of the night.

Pink Floyd
Si amas la vida, no pierdas el tiempo
Rehailhuramo, ani reha’aroti
If you love life, don’t waste your time

Anonymous
"I respect faith, but doubt is what gets you an education."
- Wilson Mizner

"While the wide arc of the globe is turning, we feel it moving through the dark. Hear the hills scrape the sky and our eyes fill with the falling sparks. Then we know that we're alive, if we weren't sure before. I reach for you by my side and soar. Revolution Earth"
- the B-52's

"Love is blindness."
- U2

"Words are too solid, they don't move fast enough to catch the blur in the brain that flies by and is gone."
- Madonna

"While the politicians shadow box the power ring, in an endless split decision never solve anything, from a neighbor's distant land, I hear the strain of the common man. Let it be me!"
- Our Indigo Girls

"Poor is the man, whose pleasures depend on the permission of another."
- Jeffrey T. McKay

"The one thing in the world of value, is the active soul."
- Emerson
Old truths and ancient magic, revolution and invention, all conspire to distract us from the passion that in one way or another deflect us all . . . What can we do but reach for the embrace that must now contain both heaven and hell.

Anne Rice

Let a new earth rise. Let another world be born. Let a bloody peace be written in the sky. Let a second generation full of courage issue forth; let a people loving freedom come to growth. Let a beauty full of healing and strength of final clenching be the pulsing in our spirits and our blood. Let the songs be written, let the dirges disappear. Let a race of men now rise and take control.

Marget Walker
life is all just a joke, and everyone is laughing but me. i guess i just don't understand the joke.
Sunlight dances through the leaves
Soft winds stir the sighing trees
Lying in the warm grass
Feel the sun upon your face.

Close your eyes
And forget your name
Step outside yourself.

You'll see if you take a walk some night on a suburban street and pass house after hour on both sides of the street each with the lamplight of the living room, shining golden, and inside the little blue square of the television, each living family riveting its attention on probably one show; nobody talking; silence in the yards; dogs barking at you because you pass on human feet instead of on wheels. You'll see what I mean, when it begins to appear like everybody in the world is soon to be thinking the same way and the Zen lunatics have long joined dust, laughter on their dust lips.

I hear an ego bleeding.

We are the priests of the Temples of Syrinx
Tom Carroll

I know my lines

ETR

I can think of a couple things . . .

SME

SHUT YOUR MOUTH!

SHUT YOUR FACE!!

IS IT A SIN?

T.C.

If you hang onto the past you die a little every day. And for myself, I'd rather live.

Cape Fear

LIFE'S JUST A BOWL OF CHERRIES — For the fruit machine

CARTER, USM

DOO-DE-DO

TCx2
I don't necessarily want to run the world, but I wouldn't mind taking it for a little ride.

Anonymous

Sometimes the heart sees what is invisible to the eye,

Anonymous
Lourdes Yorkshire

You can only die each morning,
And live again in the dreams of night.

Fenton Johnson

Being that I am the kinda girl
that I am
Nobody can make me do what
I don’t want to
I can be myself a lot and I’m
proud of what I got
So I’ll never change for you.

TLC

I know your supposed
To be my steering wheel.
Not just my spare tire . . .
Home
But Lord I ask
You . . . Home
To be my guiding force
And truth . . . Home
For some strange
Reason it had to
Be . . . Home
He guided me to
Tennessee . . . Home

Arrested Development
Dave Dickson

I am the King of Kings and Lord of Lords, conquering Lion in the Tribe of Judah.

Emperor Haile Selassie I

REVELATION is not just another pipe tobacco.

The Rev

The world around us is a mystery and men are no better than anything else. One must choose the path with heart, perhaps so one can always laugh.

Carlos Castaneda

You are what you are and it isn’t much but you have to make do with it.

William Saroyan

Follow your inner moonlight; don’t hide the madness.

Allen Ginsberg

OR INSANITY TO ANYONE—BUT THEY’VE

I disagree with you strongly.

Chris Bursk

It was not gay, nor was it sad, it was beautiful.

Vincent Van Gogh

I am the heart and soul of American musicality.

Lee “SCRATCH” Perry

I HATE TO ADVOCATE DRUGS, ALCOHOL, VIOLENCE.

Let him see who really owns the land when he slips on the rocks and his death slaps him sideways so his tongue lies broken between his teeth; let him see when he cannot rise from the ground he owns and the wolves tear him; let him see when they turn from what remains of his body, their tongues dripping from their mouths like cheap ribbon, and the first summer the bones bleach; the second they are chalk; the third, wild grasses brush in the wind.

Let him see then.

Red Hawk “The White Man”
There's nothing to writing. All you do is sit down at a Typewriter and open a vein.

Red Smith

The sky leans on me, me, the one upright Among all horizontials.

Sylvia Plath

One clean sweep, leaving my plans in dotted red lines . . . and I was born into an immaculate chaotic world. I vomited myself up. My salt water self. One clean sweep and I broke a shelf of glass . . . smooth edges . . . soft rims that rubbed my skin into callouses trying to find themselves in me. Under my skin. They knew nothing. They were never there.

Paulina
Fortune is smiling upon you.

Faith No More

The Main Obligation is to amuse yourself.

S.J. Perelman

It takes a big man to cry, but it takes an even bigger man to laugh at that man.

Jack Handy
If I were any lazier, I'd be in a coma.

Garfield

Emily Hoover
The tragedy of life is not so much what men suffer, but rather what they miss.

Thomas Carlyle

If one is really a superior person, the fact is likely to leak out without too much assistance.

John Andrew Holmes

Everything is like fencing.

P.E.S.

There is such a fine line between clever and, ah . . . stupid.

This is Spinal Tap

There's not a joy the world can give like that it takes away.

Lord Byron

Dave Weeks

If you practice an art, be proud of it, and make it proud of you; if you now hesitate on the threshold of your maturity, wondering what rewards you should seek, wondering perhaps is there any rewards beyond the opportunity to feed and sleep and breed, turn to the art which has moved you most readily, take what part in it you can, as participant, spectator, secret practitioner, or hanger-on and waiter at the door. Make your living any way you can, but neglect no sacrifice at your chosen altar. If may break your heart, it may drive you half mad, it may betray you into unrealizable ambition or blind you to mercantile opportunities with its wandering fires. But it will fill your heart before it breaks it; it will open the temple doors to you and enable you to walk with those who have come nearest among men to what men may sometimes be.

Maxwell Anderson
Pleasures be waiting by the sea
With a smile for all the world
to see.

The Samples

someday an answer will find us
quite a long shot but anyway
I think the past is behind us
be real confusing if not but
anyway
I put all my hope in tomorrow
it's gonna be great I can tell
but anyway,
Blues Traveler

It takes years to find the nerve
To be apart from what you've
done
To find the truth inside your-
self
And not depend on anyone.
New Order
Laugh till you cry,  
cry till you smile.

Jimmy Buffett

Jesse Eaton

To share with a friend is to see twice the beauty.

Anonymous

Now is the time to follow  
The wind, to walk alone.  
And a star will show  
The way, above the clouds,  
Beyond the sea.

Carl Stromman
In the midst of winter, I finally learned that there was in me an invincible summer.

Albert Camus

Be true to yourself, and you will never fall.

The Beastie Boys

God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change, the courage to change the things I can and the wisdom to know the difference

Alcoholics Anonymous
Adam Petrick

Keep thy heart full of
diligence, for out of it
are the issues of life.

Bad Brains

I know it might sound strange,
but I believe we'll be coming
back before too long.

REM

And in the end
the love you
take is equal
to the love you make.

Beatles

I'm just trying to find the bridge.

Led Zeppelin

You can put a price
on an ounce of gold
but the price of
friendship has never
been told.

Unknown

Got to
move on
sometime
and its
about time.

Martin L. Gore

Perhaps we shall
someday remember
even our present
troubles with pleasure.

Virgil
Curiosity has its own reason for existing.

Albert Einstein

It is a wretched taste to be gratified with mediocrity when the excellent lies before us.

Benjamin D’Israeli

The woods are lovely, dark and deep. But I have promises to keep, And miles to go before I sleep, And miles to go before I sleep.

Robert Frost

The frog does not drink up all the water from the pond in which he lives.

Indian Proverb
Joseph Goldberg

Too much of everything is just enough.

Grateful Dead

Beware of an emperor that requires new clothes.

Thoreau

Why can't we both be Indians, they talk about where everything is.
Christina Michele Gum

Whatever you do, take care of your shoes.
Phish

The world you make inside your head is the one you see around.

Rickie Lee Jones

"I wonder where we'll end up?"
Away from the things of man, I hope.
Away from the things of man."

Joe Versus the Volcano

We can find a rainbow path
is beautiful.
- Liz and Lisa
A blank stare is not a sign of dullness and stupidity, it's a sign of deep thought and dreams.

Anne Marie Bernhard

Two roads diverged in a wood, and I I took the one less traveled by, And that has made all the difference.

Robert Frost

Laughter is a tranquilizer with no side effects.

Unknown

Sometimes, all I need is the air that I breathe and to love you.

Unknown

love is.!!

...what gives you a smile from ear to ear.
Dan Bushell

Virtue is its own reward. For what is man profited if he has gained the whole world but lost his soul.

Plato

If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster
And treat those two imposters just the same . . . then you'll be a man my son.

Rudyard Kipling

All that Adam had, all that Caesar could, you have and can do. Adam called his house, Rome; you perhaps call your's, a cobbler's trade; a hundred acres of ploughed land; or a scholar's garret. Let line for line and point for point your dominion is as great as theirs, though without fine names. Build therefore your own world.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
Good character is more to be praised than outstanding talent. Most talents are a gift. Good character, by contrast, is not given to us. We have to build it piece by piece — by thought, choice, courage, and determination.

John Luther

Never give up on what you want to do. The person with big dreams is more powerful than one with all the facts.

H. Jackson Brown, Jr.

He has achieved success who has worked well, laughed often, and loved much.

Elbert Hubbard

Emily Miller
He can stand this Universe. He can meet it and keep up his faith in it in presence of those same features which lay his weaker brethren low. He can still find a zest in it, not by “ostrich-like forgetfulness,” but by pure inward willingness to face the world with those deterrent objects there.

William James

So what can I tell ya!!

Sammy Salem
Jeb Gray

God bless the man who invented sleep.

John Sake

Luck is the residue of practice.

Paul Epply-Schmidt

Beware the fury of a patient man.

John Dryden
I don’t know just where I’m going
But I’m going to try for the kingdom
if I can.

The Velvet Underground

Term, holidays, term, holidays, till we
leave school.
And then work, work, work till we die.

Depressing words from C.S. Lewis
Katharine Powell

There is a light that never goes out . . .

The Smiths
There's a land
That I see
Where the children
Are free
And I say
It ain't far
To this land
From where we are
Take my hand
Come with me
Where the children
Are free
Come with me
Take my hand
And we'll live.

Free To Be . . . You and Me

Nina Wolarsky

We shall by morning inherit the earth.
Our foot is the door.

Sylvia Plath
Feelings are intense
Words are trivial.

Depeche Mode
The secret of life is making people think you're dumber than you really are.

Arnold Roth
Michael Friedland

The only way to have a friend is to be a friend.
Ralph Waldo Emerson

Life is a highway.
Tom Cochrane

It is by the goodness of God that in our country we have those three unspeakably precious things: freedom of speech, freedom of conscience, and the prudence never to practise either of them.
Mark Twain

Lookin' back on younger years, That's what our hopes and dreams are made of, All the laughter and the tears. It's the feeling of love that makes us, I wish that I could stop the hands of time between us. All the days gone by. You know that memories never fade. As you're watching all your days gone by.
Slaughter
Don’t sweat me!

Amanda Tate

A fool uttereth all his mind.

Proverbs

I can resist everything except temptation.

Oscar Wilde

L. John Teffneau
You can’t change the music of your soul.

Katharine Hepburn
A day wasted is one in which we have not laughed.

Unknown

I'm out of here.
Aristotle
Tom Cromer

What the XXXX was that?

Captain of the Titanic

If you don’t stand for something you’ll fall for anything.

Tell me something, it’s still “we, the people” right?

Yes, these people were children, sleeping in their lining, awake in their dying.

Boy, Tom’s got a lot of quotes.

Did I ever tell you the story of how I got in a car accident? . . . And all I hurt was my thumb.

When you get into a tight place and everything goes against you, ’till it seems as though you could not hold on a minute longer, never give up then, for that is just the time and place the tide will turn.

Straight out — Can’t change what’s in my heart, No one — can tear my beliefs apart.

Anyone reading this page

What is this . . . a second grade year book?

Independence limited, Freedom of choice, Choice is made for you, my friend.

Independence limited, Freedom of speech Speech is words they will bend, Freedom with their exception.

Scrumptious!!

Tom Carroll

Shut your face!!

Tony Shafto

If you don’t stand for something you’ll fall for anything.

You take a mortal man, And put him in control, Watch him become a god, Watch people’s heads a roll

Halls of justice painted green, money talking, Power wolves beset your door, Hear them stalking.

Did I ever tell you the story of how I got in a car accident? . . . And all I hurt was my thumb.

Yes, these people were children, sleeping in their lining, awake in their dying.

Boy, Tom’s got a lot of quotes.

When you get into a tight place and everything goes against you, ’till it seems as though you could not hold on a minute longer, never give up then, for that is just the time and place the tide will turn.

Straight out — Can’t change what’s in my heart, No one — can tear my beliefs apart.

Anyone reading this page

What is this . . . a second grade year book?

Independence limited, Freedom of choice, Choice is made for you, my friend.

Independence limited, Freedom of speech Speech is words they will bend, Freedom with their exception.

Suicidal Tendencies
Paula Jacobson

Are you the kitty?! Are you the patty — cat?! Are you the little patty?! You're the meow — meow!! Yes you are!! You're the Little Baby Cat . . . etc. — Reid

Hey bread — can I have some of that reid? — Dara

This weekend we have to re-do my braids . . . ok . . .?! — Scott

. . . Bettle-Bug . . . — Dave

. . . Pound of bananas!!!! — Me

Thomas Tomkins
Action Jackson
Disco-Dynamo (the dancing cat)
Bastard
Patty — Cat
The Meow — Meow
Grey Tom — Cat
That Kitten I found

— I Love you all.
For we are all saved by hope: but hope that is seen is not hope: for what a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for?
But if we hope for that we see not, then we with patience wait for it.

Romans 8:24, 25
Catch your dreams before they slip away.

The Rolling Stones

So many times it happens, that we live our lives in chains, but we never even know we have the key. Not me, I'm already gone.

The Eagles

It's all over! It's all over! It's all over!

Gene Hart, 1974 Stanley Cup
Go forth, under the open sky, and list to Nature's teachings.

William Cullen Bryant (1794-1878)
Write about what burns in you, what you can't forget.
- Muriel Rukeyser

The evil that is in the world always comes of ignorance, and good intentions may do as much harm as malevolence, if they lack understanding. On the whole, men are more good than bad; that, however, isn't the real point, but they are more or less ignorant, and it is this that we call vice or virtue; the most incorrigible vice being that of an ignorance that fancies it knows everything and therefore claims for itself the right to kill. The soul of the murderer is blind; and there can be no true goodness nor true love without the utmost clear-sightedness.

—Albert Camus, The Plague

Elizabeth Harman

Princeton Day School ... does not discriminate ...
-PDS handbook
I'm living way beyond my ways and means, living in the zone of in betweens.

Peter Gabriel

I . . . lost to a certain degree the power to distinguish between what was and what was not myself . . . I went for walks . . . I went for walks and on one of these . . . I regained everything that seemed to be ebbing away.

Edward Abbey

I am a Buddhafish and my fin is my Wisdom.

Jack Kerouac

Though you disappear you're not forgotten here and I will say to you I will do what I can do.

Peter Gabriel

Some very rough cats use rats to vex us!

Tugboat

Shut your face!

T.C. x 2

I love pizza!

Grimace
Jason Powell
I'm just happy to be here.

Magic Johnson
John Marshall
I never think of the future. 
It comes soon enough.

Einstein

Where principle is put to work, 
not as recipe or as formula, 
there will always be style.

Le Corbusier

You'll get nothing and 
like it!

What ya is, is what ya is, 
from the beginning to end. 
You can never change.

Bob Marley
Matt Shaffer

Only the fittest of the fittest shall survive . . .
Stay Alive

Bob Marley

Hold tight to your heart’s desire,
Never ever let it go,
Tend your own fire,
Lay low and be strong.

JT

I refuse to have a battle of wits with an unarmed person.

Anonymous
Our sight, it seems, is shaded by desire and bent by the arrogance of what we want or want to believe.

Emmet Gowin
Allah Waziri

Assalaam-al-laikuum

Peace
Cyrus Alphonse

Let the rumpus begin.

Where The Wild Things Are

It ain’t long before it’s gone so you might as well have a good time.

CSN

Well, what a night. I don’t remember much. Not to worry friend I’m better off as such.

Blues Traveler

Some day an answer will find us quite a long shot but anyway I think the past is behind us be real confusing is not but anyway I put all my hope in tomorrow it’s gonna be great I can tell but anyway I see a new day dawning I like to sleep late, but anyway.

Blues Travelers
Michael Pinkerton

The Little Boy And The Old Man

Said the little boy, “Sometimes I drop my spoon.”
Said the little old man, “I do that too.”
The little boy whispered, “I wet my pants.”
“I do that too,” laughed the little old man.
Said the little boy, “I often cry.”
The old man nodded. “So do I.”
“But worst of all,” said the boy, “it seems Grown-ups don’t pay attention to me.”
And he felt the warmth of a wrinkled old hand.
“I know what you mean,” said the little old man.

Shel Silverstein

Should I listen to the voices in my head?

Who am I trying to impress?
Who could care less?
To be a man one needs no election.

Public Enemy

You need more than a bald head to be Michael Jordan anyway.

Martin Lawrence
Senior

Done the Most for PDS Award
Walt, Steve, & Ali; the Spokesman staff

Done PDS for the Most Award
Cyrus

Done the Most at PDS Award
Amanda

The Chia Pet hair Award
Brian Bilello and Josh Siegel

The Schnozz Award
Dan B. and Dave Muccino

The Hair Club for Men Award
Dennis

The Craddlerobber Award
Ali

The Class Mother Award
Ms. Gordon

The “I think I’m a Poet” Award
Paulina

The “I’m too SEXY” Award
Adrienne

The Mr. Mullin Award
Jeff Mackay

The Leisuresuit Larry Award
Adam Petrick

The Exorcist Award
Courtney

The “Who’s that Girl?” Award
Karen Erneta

The Brenda Walsh Award
Nicky

The Kleenex Award
The Senior Girls
Awards

The Social Climber Award
Scott Feldman

The Crybaby Award
Emily Hoover & Audric

The "Hoochie" Award
John Marshall & Steve

The Ravine Queen Award
Michelle

The Thelma and Louise Wanna-be Award
Katherine & Nina

The Dislocated Jaw Award
Tom C.

The Perpetual PMS Award
Julie Simon

The “Better Dead than Red” Award
Christian

The P.D.A. Award
Em and Den

The “I only use water in my hair” Award
Tony

The Waste of Tuition Award
Katherine Powell

The All-Brawn, No Brains Award
Scott Anzel

The Imelda Marcos Award
Courtney, Amanda & Ali

The Wann-be Junior Award
Cyrus

The Wanna-be Freshman Award
The Senior Guys

The Missed Deadline Award
The Link Staff
Those Who Have Gone Astray

Elizabeth Abrams       June 1984
Caroline Alexander    June 1988
Misha Ali             June 1991
Scott Aronsonson     June 1988
Greg Asman           June 1988
Timothy Bonner       June 1981
Igor Brodsky         June 1988
Rajib Chandra        June 1988
Tim Churchill        June 1989
Donald Conklin       June 1989
Justin Connell       June 1982
Emil de Goma         June 1988
Chris Dickey         June 1989
Rebecca Friedman     June 1990
John Garcia          June 1989
Nate Gilbert         June 1989
Ariel Gottesinger    June 1981
Hoby Hare            June 1990
Noah Harlan          June 1987
Hillary Hayes        June 1989
Jason Hong           June 1989
Nicholas Hsieh       June 1981
Raza Iqbal           June 1985
Andrew Jang          Feb. 1983
Mike Janson          June 1989
Alyse Jegou          June 1987
Nate Johnson         June 1990
Tim Johnston         June 1990
Mark Jones           June 1990
Lisa Kelsey          June 1988
Brian Knott          June 1989
Katie Koster         June 1990
Shantikumar Kilkarni June 1991
Lori Lake            June 1989
Eben Macneille       June 1982
Micah Meisel         June 1988
Bradford Morith      June 1982
Ghani Musa-Raines    June 1989
Kim Nemirov          June 1990
Chris Pastore        June 1989
Drew Payne           June 1989
Vanessa Puzio        June 1989
Peter Roberts        June 1989
Becky Rosenberg      June 1991
Amy Rosenfeld        June 1989
Matt Rothfleish      June 1991
Jay Santarlasci      June 1989
Peter Sayer          June 1986
Steven Scialli       June 1983
Manjari Shah         June 1990
Zach Silbersher      June 1989
Alyson Silk          June 1989
Kyle Spells          June 1990
Jenean Starr         June 1989
Bill Stewart         June 1991
Kristin Stiff        June 1982
Travis Stone         June 1989
Zach Sturges         June 1989
Lee Sullivan         June 1988
Libby Swanke         June 1989
Matt Upton           June 1989
Virginia Vincent     June 1985
Camille Volkoff      Sept. 1988
Robbie Waligunda     June 1988
Lori Watt            June 1991
Cadi Weaver          June 1989
Zachary Whitley      June 1986
Brad Wilson          June 1988
Becket Wolf          June 1988
Anne Zemel           June 1985
THIRTEEN YEAR VETERANS

It was many years ago that I became what I am . . .

Sting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>Identified By/Evokes</th>
<th>WEARS</th>
<th>Consumes</th>
<th>Lost Without</th>
<th>BETE NOIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arielle</td>
<td>in the driver's seat</td>
<td>zany personality</td>
<td>Banana Reptile tees-shirts</td>
<td>wawa salads</td>
<td>carrots, and violent hand gestures</td>
<td>her brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Ho</td>
<td>with the Spokesman</td>
<td>Kiwi lip balm</td>
<td>Blue lodge hat</td>
<td>Triscuit</td>
<td>Vacations, a mentor</td>
<td>Danger House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Sanson's</td>
<td>His HAIR</td>
<td>Gazelles</td>
<td>Steak &amp; egg hoagies</td>
<td>Emily M.</td>
<td>weeping beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tellefeu</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>Red Eagle Talon</td>
<td>Really nice threads</td>
<td>Wild Irish rose</td>
<td>Shannon</td>
<td>speed limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicky</td>
<td>at her own parties</td>
<td>Dewberry</td>
<td>Leather jacket &amp; blackberry</td>
<td>Jagermeister with Joe</td>
<td>The Bridge</td>
<td>90210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>community council</td>
<td>Mellow, easy-going nature</td>
<td>Size 19 shoes</td>
<td>Younger women</td>
<td>His PDS tie</td>
<td>Heavy Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allah</td>
<td>in woody</td>
<td>Porcupine head</td>
<td>Leather jacket and tan bag</td>
<td>Peanut butter and jelly sandwiches</td>
<td>His car (changes each week)</td>
<td>Staying home after school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kardos</td>
<td>not in school</td>
<td>Emotional stability/mission</td>
<td>Eskimo clothing</td>
<td>Apples w/ maggots in them</td>
<td>A girl to drool over</td>
<td>When people beat him up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Pinkerton</td>
<td>with Betty</td>
<td>His girl (Betty)</td>
<td>Whatever clothes Betty likes</td>
<td>Milkshakes w/ Betty</td>
<td>Betty's kisses</td>
<td>Being without BETTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Mason</td>
<td>at Feldman's</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Boston Red Sox Hats</td>
<td>Red's</td>
<td>Weekends</td>
<td>SAT's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Shaffer</td>
<td>Hiol eha</td>
<td>Chicken legs</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>Crocodiles</td>
<td>An oreo and tray</td>
<td>Lefties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Dickson</td>
<td>Woodfield</td>
<td>His hair</td>
<td>Birkenstocks</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>A shoulder injury</td>
<td>Math homework</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allah Joe Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intrigued By:</th>
<th>PASSION</th>
<th>Favorite Expression</th>
<th>Can you imagine him/her?</th>
<th>LAUGHS AT</th>
<th>Will probably end up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Scandals</td>
<td>life</td>
<td>&quot;Waaaah...I have an idea!&quot;</td>
<td>losing her voice box</td>
<td>the Republican God</td>
<td>a powerful businesswoman or stand-up comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencers' Futures</td>
<td>fencing</td>
<td>&quot;Your articles are due.&quot;</td>
<td>not organized</td>
<td>the LINK</td>
<td>The Bob Woodward of the 2nd mil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt Bongo Fiesta</td>
<td>SEGA</td>
<td>&quot;Geez&quot;</td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>WNF commentator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. McCord</td>
<td>hot cars &amp; fast women</td>
<td>Shut up, you f-gg-t!</td>
<td>wearing Birkenstocks</td>
<td>John N's jokes</td>
<td>Playgirl centerfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long nails</td>
<td>To be tall</td>
<td>'Wait...what?'</td>
<td>w/a perm again</td>
<td>people who fall thru her deck</td>
<td>a double for Brenda Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short skirts</td>
<td>M.I.S.: Bencivengo</td>
<td>&quot;What's cookin', girl?&quot;</td>
<td>wearing Birkenstocks and wool socks</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>an astronaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O.S.</td>
<td>TOBACCO</td>
<td>&quot;Let's go!&quot;</td>
<td>Scholarly</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Tom's JOKES</td>
<td>a male stripper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALEs</td>
<td>AL (BIG BABY)</td>
<td>GUM (you know)</td>
<td>&quot;Ah, you're pissin' me off!?&quot;</td>
<td>tall and in school</td>
<td>Absolutely anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thought of making babies w/ Betty</td>
<td>BETTY</td>
<td>I'm seeing Betty this weekend</td>
<td>without Betty</td>
<td>Susan's Crossing w/ Betty</td>
<td>Betty's love slave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrey's</td>
<td>SOCCER</td>
<td>&quot;F**k you!&quot;</td>
<td>tall</td>
<td>Decore</td>
<td>a Sunday School Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzy hair</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>&quot;Is this thing on?&quot;</td>
<td>Getting 2's</td>
<td>The Red Moon Rodent</td>
<td>a Fat Drunk Bum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustre King</td>
<td>LACROSSE</td>
<td>&quot;HAH!&quot;</td>
<td>small &amp; goofy</td>
<td>LIFE</td>
<td>writing porno books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Mason
Matt Shaffer
Dave Dickson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>IDENTIFIED BY/In Evokes</th>
<th>WEARS</th>
<th>CONSUMES</th>
<th>LOST without</th>
<th>Bet Noire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Seltzer</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>Faux pas</td>
<td>size 7 bowling shoes</td>
<td>Nursema's magic water</td>
<td>the tooth</td>
<td>cold tomato sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Dickson</td>
<td>Jifty</td>
<td>his crazy eyebrow</td>
<td>crunchy clothes</td>
<td>left overs</td>
<td>a story to tell</td>
<td>underclassmen in lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Cromer</td>
<td>wreaking havoc</td>
<td>the voice evokes trouble</td>
<td>Megadeath T-shirts</td>
<td>Twiglets</td>
<td>fat people to make fun of in voice</td>
<td>&quot;Little Miss&quot; Is this 2nd grade smart?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janes Driesbach</td>
<td>channel 9 6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>ugly yellow camel jacket</td>
<td>purple burlap socks</td>
<td>any alcoholic beverage/pudding snacks</td>
<td>playgirl magazine</td>
<td>driving w/ license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Carroll</td>
<td>without a clue</td>
<td>whatever</td>
<td>whatever</td>
<td>way too much</td>
<td>is always lost</td>
<td>impatient people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Glassner</td>
<td>Sansones</td>
<td>height</td>
<td>mitres</td>
<td>Gatorade on beach</td>
<td>Mrs. Ragsdale</td>
<td>The Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Powell</td>
<td>Sansones</td>
<td>height</td>
<td>mitres</td>
<td>Gatorade on beach</td>
<td>Mrs. Ragsdale</td>
<td>The Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAJ</td>
<td>FOUND</td>
<td>her coat linings</td>
<td>Hong Kong couture</td>
<td>chocolate covered espresso beans</td>
<td>PAUA</td>
<td>anyone in the room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Endries</td>
<td>Dark room</td>
<td>passive expression</td>
<td>X-mas Socks</td>
<td>Wacky Knoll 460 Towns</td>
<td>a snappy comeback</td>
<td>badly laid-out LINK pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Hoover</td>
<td>avoiding class</td>
<td>Small Feet</td>
<td>Amanda's clothes</td>
<td>Snapple Iced tea</td>
<td>complaints</td>
<td>Nerd Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Breeze</td>
<td>backyardin St. John</td>
<td>her rainbow brite hair</td>
<td>Neck-braces</td>
<td>men of all ages</td>
<td>a butt</td>
<td>Butt Bongo Fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Miller</td>
<td>with Dennis</td>
<td>lack of car</td>
<td>silver heart necklace</td>
<td>health food</td>
<td>minivans</td>
<td>But Bongo Fiesta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Julie Seltzer
Matt Dickson
Tom Cromer

---

Jason Powell
Jean
Greg Endries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intrigued By</th>
<th>Passion</th>
<th>Favorite Expression</th>
<th>Can You Imagine Her/Him?</th>
<th>Laughs At</th>
<th>Will Probably End Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nina's sex life</td>
<td>densely-wooded areas</td>
<td>come, come, come</td>
<td>driving</td>
<td>inside jokes with herself</td>
<td>reenacting a scene on Rescue 911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hockey locker</td>
<td>Audric</td>
<td>in dog used to hunt lions in Africa</td>
<td>a chipendale</td>
<td>other peoples suffering</td>
<td>marrying Audric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new sexual positions</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>&quot;is it a sin? do-do-do.&quot;</td>
<td>A COP</td>
<td>authority</td>
<td>dead in a few years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strong muscular males</td>
<td>Chris Bird</td>
<td>my fav color is pink, got a problem?</td>
<td>straight and sober</td>
<td>his own jokes (no one else does!)</td>
<td>realizing this whole thing is a joke—finally got you, All Ho!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>women</td>
<td>acting</td>
<td>&quot;do-do-do.&quot;</td>
<td>acting normal</td>
<td>anything</td>
<td>a porno star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie from Simon's</td>
<td>women</td>
<td>&quot;what?&quot;</td>
<td>being attentive</td>
<td>scares people</td>
<td>seriously injuring someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the perfect mix</td>
<td>trezline</td>
<td>&quot;geeze, you ham!&quot;</td>
<td>agreeing with someone</td>
<td>L.C.</td>
<td>in the CBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Lloyd</td>
<td>John Crever</td>
<td>&quot;damnation&quot;</td>
<td>asexual</td>
<td>anyone in the room</td>
<td>The Messiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light reflected off his watch</td>
<td>snack bar cookies</td>
<td>&quot;wait—i don't get it!&quot;</td>
<td>driving a Porsche</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>King of the Zulus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan R. + Joe G.</td>
<td>cracking her back</td>
<td>&quot;did i ever tell you i'm a babe?&quot;</td>
<td>tall &amp; voluptuous</td>
<td>Corkies</td>
<td>a chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her southern comfort</td>
<td>lawn parties</td>
<td>&quot;are we playing Mo-Beard?&quot;</td>
<td>pure and innocent</td>
<td>the word &quot;no!&quot;</td>
<td>a French speaking sex therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Hoosiers</td>
<td>&quot;you big dork!&quot;</td>
<td>a bitch</td>
<td>Scott Mackay</td>
<td>trainer for IU basketball team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>FOUND</td>
<td>Identified</td>
<td>WEARS</td>
<td>CONSUMES</td>
<td>LOST WITHOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissy Gum</td>
<td>LEHIGH</td>
<td>talking w/ her hands</td>
<td>anything from 60's to 90's</td>
<td>only on the weekend</td>
<td>MIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Marshall</td>
<td>Looking for Hoodie</td>
<td>HIS NUMBLE</td>
<td>PIKE/YALE/Fake Sweatshirt</td>
<td>WILD IRISH ROSE</td>
<td>The Batcha Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie</td>
<td>library w/ noise in book</td>
<td>high, airy voice</td>
<td>sweats</td>
<td>bag lunches by MOM</td>
<td>WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne (Age)</td>
<td>anywhere but school</td>
<td>HER ACCENT</td>
<td>ETERNITY</td>
<td>CHERRY COKE</td>
<td>HER LEXUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKAI &quot;SKY&quot;</td>
<td>in Junior Lounge</td>
<td>ATTITUDE/LOUD MOUTH</td>
<td>TODAY'S GOLDEN FASHIONS</td>
<td>SNACK BAR choc. chip cookies</td>
<td>AKAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kim</td>
<td>GOLFING</td>
<td>NORMALITY</td>
<td>CLOTHES</td>
<td>BROWNIES</td>
<td>TI-88 Calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul (Joyce)</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>natural beauty full lips</td>
<td>FLANNEL LACE</td>
<td>anything without FAT</td>
<td>A BUZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF McKay</td>
<td>in hallways singing</td>
<td>PERFECT HAIR</td>
<td>anything classic and in style</td>
<td>STUART WOMEN</td>
<td>Amanda, Liz and Nogge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>PHOTO CLOSET</td>
<td>LEFT HOOK</td>
<td>anything w/ LABEL</td>
<td>TUNA</td>
<td>HOBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cy</td>
<td>DRUNK</td>
<td>STUPID REMARKS</td>
<td>HIS HAT</td>
<td>LASAGNA</td>
<td>FRIENDS at lunchtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDREK Kim</td>
<td>scoring on his own TEAM</td>
<td>HIS NOE HAIRSTYLE</td>
<td>400 diff. HITS &amp; EGG SHOES</td>
<td>FOOD!!</td>
<td>HIS MOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT</td>
<td>somewhere</td>
<td>being confused</td>
<td>many jackets</td>
<td>NO JUNK FOOD</td>
<td>MYSELF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paulina

Jeff McKay

Courtney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intrigued</th>
<th>PASSION</th>
<th>FAVORITE</th>
<th>CAN YOU IMAGINE HIM OR HER?</th>
<th>LAUGHS AT</th>
<th>WILL PROBABLY END UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicky's sexual imagination</td>
<td>Italian Sausage</td>
<td>Are you for real?</td>
<td>A MALL RAT</td>
<td>RED-EYED JOE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTE</td>
<td>classy loachie like Holly</td>
<td>who wants to give me a massage?</td>
<td>ARRIVING EARLY FOR SCHOOL</td>
<td>HOCCHEL MAN</td>
<td>PRESIDENT OF N.C.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His sense of humor</td>
<td>Physical therapy</td>
<td>The funnest thing happened to me!</td>
<td>TALL &amp; FLAT</td>
<td>Anything mostly herself</td>
<td>with too many job activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY EYES</td>
<td>BONO</td>
<td>Hold on a minute</td>
<td>a brown-eyed girl?</td>
<td>JODI</td>
<td>A SHRINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Parks</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>&quot;we shall overcome&quot;</td>
<td>white, quiet and shy</td>
<td>BRITTE</td>
<td>THE NEXT JR. NORTON DOWNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Sports</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>&quot;oh, my goodness&quot;</td>
<td>getting a B</td>
<td>other people's grades</td>
<td>a student at mercer county community college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERSELF</td>
<td>intoxicating wonder of poetry</td>
<td>&quot;you don't understand&quot;</td>
<td>CONTENT</td>
<td>Chris' duality</td>
<td>a Dominatrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline's taste in &quot;men&quot;</td>
<td>GOOD DRUGS</td>
<td>I'm a good driver</td>
<td>TIED UP</td>
<td>CHRIS</td>
<td>SPOKESMAN FOR PILLSBURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exorcism</td>
<td>HAIR DRYERS</td>
<td>&quot;evidently&quot; a virgin</td>
<td>Hobby in nerdresses</td>
<td>BAREFOOT AND PREGNANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV</td>
<td>Bionds from hoval</td>
<td>any lie possible</td>
<td>Hooking up</td>
<td>Joe's weekend personality</td>
<td>a stinking bum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian/Korean Hybrids</td>
<td>Sketching</td>
<td>&quot;wanna go?&quot;</td>
<td>BALD</td>
<td>JEB</td>
<td>Tattoo from Fantasy Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty</td>
<td>True UTOPIA</td>
<td>&quot;you know&quot;</td>
<td>a fashion designer</td>
<td>grade chasers</td>
<td>A THINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>FOUND</td>
<td>Identified By</td>
<td>WEARS</td>
<td>LOST Consumes</td>
<td>Betc Noire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Varga</td>
<td>at whole Earth Center</td>
<td>her bad attitude</td>
<td>jeans and army jacket</td>
<td>Blue corn chips</td>
<td>FOOD Español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rags</td>
<td>In the bathroom</td>
<td>his big butt</td>
<td>J-Crew</td>
<td>David First</td>
<td>basket-ball David First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Siegel</td>
<td>stair-diving</td>
<td>her insatiable appetite</td>
<td>navy blue stripes</td>
<td>snack bar cookies</td>
<td>her Horn Freshman girls and Berklee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>a different guy every wk</td>
<td>her walk</td>
<td>expensive pricetags</td>
<td>cookies for breakfast</td>
<td>lollipops Fieldmar, good-looking girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAME</td>
<td>LOST KITT</td>
<td>Floods</td>
<td>Bagels</td>
<td>Ammo Box</td>
<td>Rich Kotite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie B.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>captivating green eyes</td>
<td>Big Sweaters</td>
<td>Dunaure's</td>
<td>Crescent Street Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mackay</td>
<td>at Sansones</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>polo shirts, from every golf resort</td>
<td>anything and everything</td>
<td>H.V.G.C. slow golfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Eaton</td>
<td>on the phone</td>
<td>floods</td>
<td>J-Crew</td>
<td>Cuervo</td>
<td>girls who talk to Jaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott willard</td>
<td>in the gym</td>
<td>his fast car</td>
<td>no Socks</td>
<td>trix POPS</td>
<td>&quot;The wagon&quot; The Knicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britte (Bones)</td>
<td>LOST</td>
<td>her walk</td>
<td>orthodontics</td>
<td>ADVIL Range Rover</td>
<td>buying things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Feldman</td>
<td>Ron Jon's</td>
<td>scratching his balls</td>
<td>ugly flipflops</td>
<td>hot dogs</td>
<td>Mr. First Ali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jennie B. Scott M. Jesse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intrigued By</th>
<th>Passion</th>
<th>Favorite Expression</th>
<th>Can you imagine him/her?</th>
<th>Laughs at</th>
<th>Will probably end up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High definition</td>
<td>NYC</td>
<td>Let's play Polish the pint</td>
<td>Eating a steak</td>
<td>Life or death situations</td>
<td>a badass biker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mrs. Powell's thighs</td>
<td>mrs. Powell</td>
<td>&quot;Geez&quot;</td>
<td>w/a small butt</td>
<td>sniper head</td>
<td>a proctologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian H.</td>
<td>Q 102</td>
<td>Groove</td>
<td>Hooking up w/Alex, Rachel</td>
<td>Alls pick up lines</td>
<td>N.Y.C. taxi cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsbury girls</td>
<td>little girlies</td>
<td>&quot;Hers is jointin' for a...&quot;</td>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>the senior chicks</td>
<td>short order cook in ARMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>younger men</td>
<td>one's</td>
<td>&quot;Guys!..&quot;</td>
<td>w/a serious relationship</td>
<td>her own corny jokes</td>
<td>a virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiasm</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>&quot;You Beater&quot;</td>
<td>playing for B.C. Milan</td>
<td>Darcey</td>
<td>a Rabbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicky's sex life</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>eh?</td>
<td>not giving advice</td>
<td>Cheezy pickup lines</td>
<td>a sex therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian (the bowl man)</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>&quot;You get a fistfull&quot;</td>
<td>a world class athlete</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>the superintendent at St. Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twins</td>
<td>Jared</td>
<td>On please</td>
<td>a slob</td>
<td>Underclassmen</td>
<td>a lesbian activist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The wagon&quot;</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>&quot;Getup&quot;</td>
<td>w/a nice car</td>
<td>&quot;Beaver Boy&quot;</td>
<td>an architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people who study</td>
<td>TCBY</td>
<td>&quot;W-w-w-what do you say?&quot;</td>
<td>on time</td>
<td>John Marshall</td>
<td>handywoman on living color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his hair</td>
<td>getting drunk girls</td>
<td>&quot;On my God.&quot;</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>Mr. Siems</td>
<td>married to Dave First on a Brown grad teaching math at FDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>FOUND</td>
<td>IDENTIFIED BY / EVOKES</td>
<td>WEARS</td>
<td>CONSUMES</td>
<td>LOST WITHOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourdes</td>
<td>w/ Carolyn &amp; Julie</td>
<td>HER SMILE</td>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td>CHEF BOYARDEE</td>
<td>Carolyn &amp; Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julieanne</td>
<td>LOBBY FLOOR</td>
<td>LOUDNESS</td>
<td>RENITY T-SHIRTS</td>
<td>SUZY G'</td>
<td>Lourdes &amp; Carolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn</td>
<td>watching SOAPS</td>
<td>humidified HAIR</td>
<td>shoulder PADS</td>
<td>VITA PUPS</td>
<td>Lourdes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE</td>
<td>Friciana</td>
<td>SOCCER FIELD</td>
<td>Constant haircuts</td>
<td>Neon clothing</td>
<td>TWINKIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>in the Bismark</td>
<td>Flaming RED HAIR</td>
<td>25$ super-market bubble watch</td>
<td>GUM</td>
<td>GERMAN A.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina</td>
<td>hiding from Mme. Davies</td>
<td>HER LIPS</td>
<td>Victoria's Secret</td>
<td>glazed APRICOTS</td>
<td>Mrs. Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>In search of SPURS</td>
<td>BOOTS</td>
<td>BOOTS</td>
<td>BOOTS</td>
<td>BOOTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Headwinds</td>
<td>THE JAW</td>
<td>J-CREW</td>
<td>EVIAN</td>
<td>ESPN &amp; MSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>talking to herself at 4 A.M.</td>
<td>LOW TOLERANCE</td>
<td>still trying to figure it out</td>
<td>PINK SLIPS</td>
<td>NINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcey</td>
<td>MATH CAMP</td>
<td>LOUD VOICE</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>DIET COKE</td>
<td>Griff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>NEVER</td>
<td>HER ?'S</td>
<td>ASICS</td>
<td>Newport lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>NO WHERE</td>
<td>his CACKLE</td>
<td>cheese sandwich</td>
<td>Friends &amp; food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Griff Braddock | Jodi Zagorin | Katharine Powell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intrigued By</th>
<th>PASSION</th>
<th>Favorite Expression</th>
<th>Can You Imagine Him/Her?</th>
<th>LAUGHS AT</th>
<th>WILL PROBABLY END UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>green grasshopper</td>
<td>JOEL</td>
<td>What's the point?</td>
<td>a topless dancer</td>
<td>EVERYTHING</td>
<td>the wife of a famous baseball star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulling down guys' pants</td>
<td>Stephen Baldwin</td>
<td>You plugged back of protoplasm</td>
<td>exotic dancer</td>
<td>Friedland</td>
<td>a scientist in Arctic Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel &amp; Justin</td>
<td>Eli Rubio</td>
<td>Y'all so simple</td>
<td>not mad at chris</td>
<td>stupidity</td>
<td>pregnant chemist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people who don't match hair</td>
<td>HAIR</td>
<td>My Grandma</td>
<td>gynecologist not matching</td>
<td>freshman girls</td>
<td>Fashion coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himeself</td>
<td>LOSING</td>
<td>SWEET</td>
<td>w/Blonde HAIR</td>
<td>anyone but himself</td>
<td>Sesame Place manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>26 yr. olds</td>
<td>wow! you could like it here!</td>
<td>BALD</td>
<td>Art Aaronson</td>
<td>revealing her affair w/ a presidential candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot Bondage</td>
<td>girls w/ boots</td>
<td>These boots were made for walking</td>
<td>Bootless</td>
<td>people who don't wear boots</td>
<td>a boots salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people who smoke</td>
<td>BLONDS</td>
<td>I don't get it!</td>
<td>a ballerina</td>
<td>herself</td>
<td>sportscaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homosexuality</td>
<td>burns</td>
<td>fakaacta</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>middle school</td>
<td>repeating junior year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knees</td>
<td>Christian Slater</td>
<td>um... No...</td>
<td>Relaxed calm</td>
<td>herbible secret</td>
<td>with breast implants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Cara</td>
<td>minority men</td>
<td>F@#! You!</td>
<td>quiet?!</td>
<td>D.W.A.</td>
<td>alone on a park bench w/ a bottle of tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimace</td>
<td>Morrissey</td>
<td>I'll Kill You!</td>
<td>a male prostitute</td>
<td>Blue Dolphins</td>
<td>on skid row</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Darcey Carlson  
Julie Simon  
Chris Bird
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>Identified By Evokes</th>
<th>Wears</th>
<th>Consumes</th>
<th>Lost Without</th>
<th>Betes Noire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil</td>
<td>clueless</td>
<td>Vanilla Ice haircut</td>
<td>The Gap</td>
<td>Dew</td>
<td>Pennsbury girls</td>
<td>Long hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjy</td>
<td>at the piano</td>
<td>The Bird</td>
<td>combat boots</td>
<td>Beer pretzels</td>
<td>directions</td>
<td>speed limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave weeks</td>
<td>fencing</td>
<td>Kenmit legs</td>
<td>Khakis</td>
<td>Taco Loco Rudy's to J.</td>
<td>Mr. Epply Schmidt</td>
<td>Deepfake mediums nipple tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Endries</td>
<td>in the cave/darkroom</td>
<td>big 'ol stationwagon trousers</td>
<td>Rock-a-dile Red Kool-Aid</td>
<td>a snappy comeback</td>
<td>Romulans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian B.</td>
<td>w/ red-headed Ukrainian</td>
<td>his hair</td>
<td>Umbros</td>
<td>pups</td>
<td>His calculator</td>
<td>cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Harman</td>
<td>crying to Mr. Siems</td>
<td>outrage</td>
<td>raw peas</td>
<td>physical contact</td>
<td>Republicans in PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh S.</td>
<td>in the music room</td>
<td>line of cars behind him</td>
<td>Ross dress for less</td>
<td>Blue cheese dressing</td>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>scary movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>at Pennsbury</td>
<td>Blue Volvo</td>
<td>no socks</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>his little book</td>
<td>commitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Anzel</td>
<td>pumping up</td>
<td>extreme pipage</td>
<td>snake skins</td>
<td>tunghoagies outd fuel</td>
<td>Red Volvo</td>
<td>Fruit cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooch</td>
<td>Ringoes</td>
<td>Schnoz</td>
<td>overalls</td>
<td>Treat</td>
<td>a Shovel</td>
<td>the yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jed</td>
<td>pumping it up</td>
<td>Ego</td>
<td>whatever's most wrinkled</td>
<td>Jifty girls</td>
<td>Bluntness</td>
<td>stupid people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeb</td>
<td>alone at Pizza Hut</td>
<td>coke-bottle glasses</td>
<td>nothing but weak 3s</td>
<td>4th grade girls</td>
<td>his glasses</td>
<td>people more intelligent than him</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Josh

Adam

Scott A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intrigue By</th>
<th>Passion</th>
<th>Favorite Expression</th>
<th>Can you imagine her/him?</th>
<th>Laughs At</th>
<th>will probably end up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>doing yardwork</td>
<td>Flirting girls</td>
<td>&quot;RICKEY&quot;</td>
<td>Golfing in plaid</td>
<td>Cajun man</td>
<td>as &quot;Detective Homey&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Flag&quot;</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>&quot;It's like&quot; speech</td>
<td>everyone and Jamieso</td>
<td>micro-Republican</td>
<td>the Judge on &quot;The People's Court&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right-handed people</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>&quot;You butt!&quot;</td>
<td>HUGE</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>A Bouncer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light reflects off his watch</td>
<td>snack bar cookies</td>
<td>&quot;Damn this to Hell!&quot;</td>
<td>driving a Porsche</td>
<td>The Far Side</td>
<td>at American Cyanimid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Wright</td>
<td>soccer</td>
<td>&quot;This is true.&quot;</td>
<td>w/ straight hair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unattainable college men</td>
<td>fountains</td>
<td>Stand by cue 32</td>
<td>calm</td>
<td>PDS</td>
<td>working for ETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Tap</td>
<td>the guitar</td>
<td>Magog</td>
<td>spontaneous anything</td>
<td>an Elvis Impersonator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>Beach girls</td>
<td>&quot;Bummer&quot;</td>
<td>without extracurriculars</td>
<td>work</td>
<td>an underpaid Porn Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Hoochies</td>
<td>Provinceline Bridge</td>
<td>Waaaaaa</td>
<td>Runy &amp; Flabby</td>
<td>Punny People &quot;Flapsdale&quot;</td>
<td>an Arnold-Freddie combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian women</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>&quot;Enough&quot;</td>
<td>country music star</td>
<td>his own jokes</td>
<td>a politician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mrs. shepherd</td>
<td>B.C. Calc</td>
<td>U know what really pisses me off...</td>
<td>out on opinion</td>
<td>Mig</td>
<td>in the Massad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people less intelligent than Helen</td>
<td>Dunkin' Donuts</td>
<td>&quot;Please!&quot;</td>
<td>a Stud</td>
<td>senior year</td>
<td>O.B./GYN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Little Moochie

Jed

Jeb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Alex Wei</th>
<th>Michelle Boyd</th>
<th>Sungin</th>
<th>Alvaro</th>
<th>Senior Girls</th>
<th>Senior Boys</th>
<th>The Link Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUND</td>
<td>photo lab</td>
<td>the Ravine</td>
<td>The Bench</td>
<td>AFS meetings</td>
<td>socializing</td>
<td>Frank's</td>
<td>computer room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identified By/Invokes</td>
<td>photographic talent</td>
<td>weight loss</td>
<td>quietness</td>
<td>big glasses</td>
<td>lateness</td>
<td>Good looks (no!)</td>
<td>their noses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEARS</td>
<td>turtlenecks</td>
<td>hockey gear</td>
<td>oversized clothes</td>
<td>hiking boots</td>
<td>anything</td>
<td>boots</td>
<td>preppe clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSUMES</td>
<td>Film</td>
<td>diet food</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>pizza</td>
<td>Abel Bagel</td>
<td>Freshman girls</td>
<td>snack machine food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST without</td>
<td>his camera</td>
<td>A diet</td>
<td>music</td>
<td>mail from home</td>
<td>something to bitch about</td>
<td>Senior parking lot</td>
<td>each other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette Noire</td>
<td>Link photos</td>
<td>mirrors</td>
<td>loud people</td>
<td>English preparations</td>
<td>Headmaster</td>
<td>Crying senior girls</td>
<td>Freshman girls &amp; deadlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrigued By</td>
<td>photography</td>
<td>herself</td>
<td>noise</td>
<td>Pop Art</td>
<td>hard working</td>
<td>graduating</td>
<td>the opposite sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSION</td>
<td>crank calls</td>
<td>Peter Roberts</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Sicora's Propel food</td>
<td>hot; sexy guys</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Favorite Expression | "Yeah" | "What the hell!" | "What!?" | "No problem" | "Oh my God!" | "What grade are you in?" | "AHHHHHH!"
| Can you imagine him? | Nude | normal | loud | unsociable without PMS? | sober | agreeing |
| Laughs at | Shanti/bad photographers | gossip | nothing | anything | Freshman girls | homework | Mr. McCord |
| Probably end up with | Playboy photographer | in the NHL | agame-show/offest | in his own country | Strippers at Frank's | Bouncers at Frank's | Lynch by Seniors or recipients |

Sungin

Alvaro
Do you remember... playing house in the playground trees... underdog on the swings... snack-time... trapping each other on the top of the see-saw... when Justin crapped on his shoes... Blairstown x 2... the 4th grade operetta... Libby and Lee during soccer... Ms. Fremon's hairy legs... Mr. Jenson... Marna Matthews... 7th grade termpapers... not being able to wear jeans except Fridays... new people welcoming parties... Libby's Halloween party... shots at Stephen's... Lori and Lee... Lori and John... Matt Rothfleisch farting... Mr. Anderson... Mr. Minter the Communist Dictator...
Outdoor and Sex Education . . . Damn Yankees . . . whatever Lola wants . . .
Ghani, Chris, and Nate . . . 8th Grade Graduation Dance . . . Jesse and her flask . . . Alyson Silk’s dress — or body suit? . . . Emily and Pete . . . 9th Grade adjustment . . . lounging in the halls by the science rooms . . . study halls . . . Peer Group retreat . . . square dancing in the main cabin . . . Michelle and Matt R. in the ravine . . . sport championships . . . whitewater rafting and falling in . . . Steve Bailey and Dave Dickson — the water fights from hell . . . Bill-Will . . . when “Get Back” and “Step Off” was a favorite expression . . . when the sophomore lounge was a casino . . . “cherri and veri” . . . Woodfield . . . Amanda and Hepatitis A/B/C/D/E

REMEMBER?
I'd like to be a child again, so many things I do
Playground noise and colored toys
Everything brand new.

I'd like to sail a pirate ship in search of hidden gold
On ocean waves that swim away
And sail around the world.

I could be most anything
There is so much to be
I'd live a different story
If you were next to me.

So who knows how long this will last
Now we've come so far, so fast.
Somewhere back there in the dust,
That same small town in each of us.
Let me take a long last look
Before we say goodbye.
This is the end of the innocence.

Don Henley
Duncan says, "YOU DIDN'T GET YOUR PICTURE TAKEN!"

Amanda Atwood
Justin Hillenbrand
Mina Kim
Liz Marquis
Cy

Tyler Shaw
Kyra Skvir
Moggie Spear
Wass
Train
Dave and Quinn say: 27 sophomores are missing!

Justin Grahm
Pat Hearney
Adaishala Hendricks
Rebecca Highland
Jonathon Hirsch
David Jackson
Maxime Ko
Florence Lam
Tristan Le Grand
Scott Mauney
Melissa Morgenstern
Deborah Pollard
Jordan Rappaport
Mark Rhoads

Matt Ros
Eric Schorr
Yegnaswamy Sermadevi
Carolyn Sivitz
Ed Slaughter
Brian Smith
Dan Spear
James To
Andrew Townshend
Wendy Walter
Michael Wilde
John Woods
Morgan Zucker
John Gardner
Parker Gibson
Travis Guilliam
Rachel Glat

Andy Golda
Julia Gorodetskay
Mark Gray
Sarah Green

Dan Greenfeld
Sara Hart
Adam Husik
Katie Jamieson

Merritt Janson
Angma Jhala
Grey Jones
Brian Kalmus
Johnny Boy Siegel
Oliver Sissman
Mark Stern

Pete Suomi
Steve Uy
Dana Vetrecin
Zander Vincent

Jenn Walsh
Danielle Warren

Sarah Weeks
Matt Zarzecki

The Unpictured
Mark Chatham
Robert Drabiuk
David Gentempo
Kelli Irvin

Matthew LaBosco
Davina Morgenstern
Matthew Zablocki
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The Middle and Lower School
Eighth Grade


First Row: Jeff Babad, Maria Soriano. Second Row: Mr. Atkeson, Stephanie Wavle, Alicia Irvin, Dominika Tarczynska, Dana Scott, Reed Black, Mrs. Zarzecki. Third Row: Bryan Esposito, Mike Slapp, David Soloway, David Levin, Noah Rozman, Bradley Lyons, Sebastian Touzet, Jordan Cooper.

Seventh Grade


Sixth Grade


First Row: Chris Gerry, Francesco Rusciano. Second Row: Mr. Finnell, Matt Soriano, Matt Hankin, Andrea SeMath, Debia Fisher, Mrs. Yorkshire. Third Row: Jeff Cloeman, Margo Smith, Claire Meehan, Annie Jamieson, John Walsh, Chris Gill.

Fifth Grade


Fourth Grade


Third Grade


Second Grade


First Grade


Junior Kindergarten

Bill Stoltzfus, Janet Stoltzfus, Carl “Rev.” Reimers.

Language Department


Math Department

Gloria Morris, Anna Olecka, Harvey Lee, John Baldwin, Dave First, Jim Walker, Ben Siems, Steve Bailey, Mr. Mig.
English Department

First Row: Gail Jackson, Bonnie Howarth, Judy Michaels, Anne Shepherd. 
Second Row: Steve Lawrence, Liz Cutler, Kate Burns, Tom Quigley, Doug Lemov.


Science Department


History Department

Gary Lott, Bill Stoltzfus, Seth Baranoff, Anne Rothrock, Eamon Downey.
M.S. English Department


M.S. Science Department

Dave Reeve, Barbara Von Mayrhauser, Gayle Henkin, Jane Grigger, Jack Madani.

M.S. Language Department

M.S. History


M.S. Math

Fine Arts

Jerry Hirniak, John Mullin, Susan Reichlen, Tina Wolfer Dadian, (special appearance by Eileen Homuth-Lemonick.)

Industrial Arts

Andy Franz, Deborah Manno, Robert Whitlock.

Music Department

Frank Jacobson, Jan Westrick, Kathy Shelhart, Joanne Tyne, Regina Spiegel.
Nurse
Charlene Elmore

P.E. Department
Jill Thomas, Thomas Griffith, Mark Adams, Kim Bedesem.
College Guidance

Kathy Kraus

Registrar

Darlene Byrne

Psychologist

Amy Becker-Mattes
Administrative Assistants

Wendy Varga, Elizabeth O'Brien-Prager, Esther Nichols, Dale Forsythe

Bookstore Manager

Janice Osborne

Librarians

Bunny Webb, Cathy Miller, Sharon Draper, Sharon Weeden.
Heads of School

Denise Bencivengo, Art Aaronson, Sara Schwiert.

Business Office

Marte Pierson, Cindy Shapiro, Bethanne Bryne, Phillis Finn.

Admissions

Tom Stadulis, Denise Bencivengo, Beverly Williams, Jan Baker, Duncan Alling, Cindy Shapiro, Andy Hamlin, Sara Schwiebert, Art Aaronson, Jamie Atkeson.

Lower School Faculty

Maintenance

Mr. Smith, Mr. Geisel, Mr. Lenz, Mr. Pretella, Mr. Storey, M. Wilson, Mr. Banks, Mr. Wade

Custodial Crew


Kitchen Crew

Delfino Hernandez, Manuel Conde, Irene Handelman, Salomon Conde, Mary, Maria Ramoz, Alfredo Conde, Jamie.
Should a smoking area be permitted on school grounds?
One good reason...

- to turn off the water as you brush your teeth.
- Throw away your air fresheners & open your windows.
- Absorb indoor pollution with a spider plant.
- Run your dishwasher only when it's filled.
- Turn off lights as you leave the room.
- Take a shower instead of a bath.
- Buy energy-smart appliances.
- Pass along your magazines.
- Cook with smaller pans & ventilate your kitchen.
- Use less detergent & fewer paper towels.

Rethink, recycle, rework, renew, reuse & above all remember...

it means the world to all of us!

Earth Day, April 22nd, 1992
Athletic Association

First Row: Florence Lam, Wes Willard. Second Row: Dana DeCore, Molly Dwyer, Akai Whitt, Dan Lyons, Brian Mauney. Third Row: Dennis DeCore, Dan Ragsdale, Anne Marie Bernhard.

Current World Issues Club

Cymbals


AWARE

Community Service

Stacy Feinstein, Emily Miller, Kyra Skvir, Deborah Pollard, Sarah Weeks.

Model U.N.

Computer Club


Sportsman


S.A.D.D.
Spanish Club

First Row: John Gardner, Bryan Draper. Second Row: Ana Sauthoff, Greg Endries, Michelle Kalafer, Alex Harris, Chuck Flores, Michael Sobieszczuk, Marlene Kurtz.

Judiciary Committee


The Link Photography Staff

Len Li, Greg Endries, Amanda Breese, Jeb Gray, Dan Greenfeld, David Stern, Grant Gould. Missing from photo: Chandler Plohn and Travis Gilliam.
Mock Trial


Debate Club

First Row: Pete Choi, Julie Ober, Gail Jackson, Elizabeth Schlossberg. Second Row: Ben Eley, Grant Gould, Abe Mezrich, Sara Silverman, Dan Oppenheim.
First Row: Liuba Shapiro, Sarah Green, Liz Funk, Merritt Janson, Emily DeVilla. Second Row: Marina Gershman, Brian Bilello, Adam Petrick, Mr. Skvir, Sara Hart, Berta Pesti, Liz Marquis.

Peer Group

Sunnie Minn, David First, Doug Lemov, Nancy Young, Dave Mason, Art Aaronson, Britte Lynam, Emily Hoover, Brian Bilello, Jason Powell, Walter Hosey, Julie Seltzer, Nina Wolarsky, Jen Baronian, Griff Braddock, Courtney Eckardt, Scott Feldman, Matt Dickson, Emily Miller, Steve Siegel, Jodi Zagorin, Adrienne Scholz, Jess Varga, Dan Ragsdale.
French Club


Community Council

In front: Rev. Reimers. First Row: Mrs. Jackson, Stacy Ho, Brian Bilello, T.J. Thornton, Julie Simon, Sonal Mahida, Lindsay Sternberg, John Hirsch. Second row: Benjy Kuris, Abe Mezrich, Mrs. Sheppard, Justin Doyle, Stacy Feinstein, Phil White, Elliot Williams, Dan Oppenheim, Britte Lynam, Ali Kemeny, Dave Muccino, Zander Vincent, Kelly Babbit, Mrs. Rothrock; Third Row: Mrs. Venable, Amanda Atwood, Scott Osfeld, Sarah Silverman, Walter Hosey, Elissa Doyle, Steve Siegel, Arielle Krebs, Dan Ragsdale, Justin Krebs, Dr. Aaronson, Mr. Walker.

Planning Committee

Julie Simon, Taryn Esposito, Scott Anzel.

Radio Club


Architecture and Engineering Club


Wouldya couldya in the dark?

The Midnight Golfers

Faculty Advisor: Harvey Lee. Comrade, Tex, Mr. President, Chappy, Jeeves, Captain Hook, El Capitano, Snowflake, Chef Boyardee.
The Halloween "Pageant" was gone this year and the Halloween Challenge came back with a vengeance. The performances showed great effort by all the grades.

The freshmen performed a choreographed song and dance number, by far one of the best and cutest performances by a freshman class in PDS history.

After experiencing technical difficulties, the sophomores acted out a parody of TV. After an eternity of skits, such as Studs, a televangelist, a jock itch commercial, a coffee commercial, and numerous conclusions to a Smurf's episode, the whole school cheered as they finally finished.

The juniors earned second place for the second year in a row with a creative time travel skit. They visited the 1920's as well as various stages in the life of Elvis.

Then, for the amazing climax of the spectacle, the seniors took the stage and performed Peter Pan. Their grand pirate ship, the S.S. '93, combined with duel and a beautiful rendition of "I Won't Grow Up," carried the senior class to victory: 1st place in The Halloween Challenge.
Thanksgiving Assembly
Football finished off their most successful season in recent years. Led by MVP quarterback John Teffeau, and strong running by John Marshall and Andy Overman, the Varsity team compiled a 4-3-1 record, finishing one game above .500, secured by a final game tie against Newark Academy. John Teffeau, John Marshall, Andrew Overman, Griff Braddock, and Ian Halpern were all named to the Prep “B” all-star team. This was the most successful record by a PDS football team in over a decade.
BOYS

Varsity: First Row (left to right): Laate Olukoton, Scott Willard, Dave Mason, Dennis DeCore, Pat Meehan, Scott Feldman. Second Row: Steve Siegel, Mike Friedland, Mike Pinkerton, Kevin Gallagher, Alex Harris, Matt LaBosco, Greg (Hammer) Glassner, Dan Ragsdale. Third Row: Coach Griffith, Jason Powell, Dan Sinaiko, Adam Schwartz, Hayden Aaronson, Jason Hart, Erik Treilman, Brian Bilello, Coach Lemov.

Led by senior captains Dennis DeCore and Dave Mason, Boys' Varsity Soccer played a disappointing season. An experienced team that included eleven seniors, the team finished with an 11-7 record, and managed to advance to the State Prep "B" Championship game, where they were defeated by Gill St. Bernards'. Senior MVP Dave Mason, Dennis DeCore, Scott Willard, Laate Olukoton, Brian Bilello, Alex Harris, and Dan Ragsdale were all named to various state All-Star Teams, while Jason Powell and Erik Treilman received Honorable Mention for their efforts.

"He who cometh without a wheelbarrow, cometh not at all."
JV: First Row (left to right): Peter Suomi, Parker Gibson, Weston Willard, Nathan Egan, Jason Kane, Jeff Goldenson. Second Row: Amir Emami, Ted Slaughter, Steve Amendo, Dave Culang, Jon Graziano, Justin (Kid Strut) Graham, Matt Zablocki. Third Row: Coach Schomburg, Alby Toto, Ian Wijaya, Mike DeSenna, Mike Wilde, Alexander Vincent, Matt Zarzecki, Derrick Shearer, Justin Doyle, Andrew Townsend, Coach Laughlin.
Field Hockey finished off an outstanding season, culminating in an exciting victory in the Prep "A" final to take the State Championship. Led by MVP seniors Anne Marie Bernhard, Emily Miller, Courtney Eckardt, Emily Hoover, Jesse Eaton, Britte Lynam, and Darcey Carlson, the Varsity team also compiled a strong regular season record. Anne Marie Bernhard led the team in points, but the team also benefited from a gutsy effort by Britte Lynam, playing the latter part of the season despite an injury.
HOCKEY

GIRLS

The Varsity Tennis team had a rough season, finishing the year with just three wins in twelve matches. This can be partially attributed to the tough schedule they played and the team's youth. They had only one senior and two juniors on the squad. The season was highlighted by Kathy Knapp and MVP Alison Lieberman, who reached the finals of the State Prep “B” tournament in second and third singles, respectively, and won silver medals.
Girls' Soccer had a good season, finishing off with a record of 12-4. Led by senior captains Jen Baronian and Jodi Zagorin, MVP Lindsey Sternberg, and Area scoring leader Dana DeCore, the soccer team advanced to the finals of the Prep "B" tournament, before falling to Morristown-Beard. Team members Sara Hart and Molly Dwyer (honorable mention) joined Dana DeCore and Lindsey Sternberg on the Prep "B" all-star team.
SOCCER
The move to a new course at Princeton Battlefield did not change Cross-Country's winning trend as they finished a very successful season. Led by MVP John Ackerman, whose season included winning individual medalist honors in the State Prep "B" Championships, and setting a course record at Princeton Battlefield, the team won both the State Prep "B" and Prep Conference championships. They also finished with a solid match record.
COUNTRY
Although the two seniors Joe Goldberg and MVP Tony Shafto led the team, the backbone of the squash team were juniors Ian Buck, Mike Brown, Jeff Wasserman, Tyler Shaw, and Matt Perkins. Elissa Doyle had the distinction of being the only female player on the team. The team faced extremely tough competition and thus finished with a less than exemplary record, but showed much improvement and hard work over the course of the season. Since they are graduating only two starters and have many up and coming players, the team looks to next year for a more successful season.
Girls Ice Hockey


The girls' hockey team finished off the season with a record of 8-8-1. The team was led by a strong core of juniors and seniors that made up the first two lines. Standouts included MVP co-captain Jen Baronian, who was a key to the offense, and whose season included an amazing four hat tricks, as well as Courtney Eckardt, who was another offensive key. The defense was anchored by co-captain Jesse Eaton, as well as Britte Lynam, and others. Michele Boyd also turned in an impressive performance in goal. The girls' season included a trip to the highly competitive St. Mark's tournament in Boston over Christmas, as well as hosting the second annual PDS girls Ice Hockey tournament. The season was highlighted by a heart-breaking 3-2 loss to archrival Stuart in which the winning goal was scored with moments remaining, as well as an equally close victory over Lawrenceville. While the team will sorely miss the presence of talented seniors, the girls Hockey program seems to improve every year, and with many youngsters — including seventeen freshmen — waiting to step in, they should continue to improve and enjoy even more success.
Both the boys’ and girls’ fencing teams enjoyed successful seasons. Although both of their records came out at around .500, their competition was tough, and this was their most successful season under the helmship of head coach Paul Epply-Schmidt. Both teams finished second in the Prep “B” Championships, and both had many standouts. The boys team, a young team which included a number of sophomores in the lineup, improved on last year to finish ninth in the highly competitive Centrulla State Tournament. Senior Captain and MVP Dave Weeks led the team with a 19-1 record in the event in foil, for which he received an award for outstanding individual performance. Over the course of the season, Weeks lost just two bouts in dual match competition. Benjy Kuris also showed a strong performance in foil, while sophomore James To had a strong record in sabre. Weeks and Senior Jeb Grey took
home state tournament victories in foil, and epee, respectively. The girls enjoyed an even more impressive record over the course of the season, led by senior captains Stacy Ho, and Nina Wolarsky, who received the MVP award. Two freshmen, Emily DeVilla, and Sarah Weeks, made outstanding contributions, compiling brilliant dual match records, and finishing first and second, respectively in the Freshman-Sophomore tournament. Despite the loss of a few seniors, the strong core of underclassmen in both the Varsity and JV ranks should insure even more successful seasons for both teams next year.
Varsity basketball's season must be considered one of its most successful in recent memory despite a disappointing loss in the Prep "B" semifinals. Under the leadership of a strong junior-senior contingent, the team compiled an 18-9 record that included the first basketball victories over Hun and Lawrenceville in over a decade, as well as close losses to perennial Prep "A" powerhouses Blair and Hill. The team lost only one Prep "B" game during the regular season, that a shocking, questionable one-point loss to Saddle River, which was later avenged with a twenty-five point blowout. The boys received strong efforts in the backcourt from co-captain, leading-scorer, and MVP Dan Ragsdale, junior point guard Akey Brown, and MIP Scott Willard, whose late season heroics often propelled the team. Co-captain Walter Hosey and junior Alex Harris put in fine efforts to fill the front court void left by the graduation of James Reed, with strong scoring and rebounding efforts. Although the season ended with a heart-breaking loss to Wardlaw-Hartridge in the semis, this season will be remembered as a successful one by all, and the team’s feats will set an example for many years to come. With two returning starters and many up and coming underclassmen, the team will look to repeat this year's success in seasons to come.
Basketball
Girls' basketball had an extremely successful year, closing with a record of sixteen and six. The team was led by senior captains Akai Whitt and Anne Marie Bernhard. They also received strong performances from leading scorer Dana DeCore, power forward Lindsay Sternberg, and MVP point guard Jen Mitchell. The season included an especially exciting victory over Prep “B” foe Kent Place, when Akai Whitt scored a layup with just three seconds remaining in the game. The team finished the season with a super run at the Prep “B” state title, before a tightly fought defeat at the hands of Gill St. Bernard’s in the finals. Although the team will greatly miss the five graduating seniors, including two starters, the leadership and talent of the underclassmen should continue to propel PDS girls’ basketball to new heights next year and for many to come.
Basketball
Girls Volleyball

Girls' Varsity Volleyball enjoyed the most successful season in the history of PDS volleyball, finishing with a record of 12-7. The team was led by junior captain Janina Washington, who received all Prep "B" honors. The season concluded with a great run at the Prep title, but ended with a disappointing and controversial loss in the finals. The winning team was later questioned as to whether one of their players was eligible for play, and thus the champion was never really decided. At any rate, the season was quite successful on many levels, and with the loss of no players and much improvement, the team should be even stronger next year.

Boys Varsity Hockey finished off a somewhat disappointing season with a record of eight wins and sixteen losses. This season was a rebuilding year for the team, as they were led by new head coach John Riley, and had only two seniors on the team. The team's offense was often quite potent, led by assistant captain Danny Knipe, and Dave Levine, both of whom were among the county's leaders in scoring, and both will return to the team next year, as will team captain and top defenseman Andy Overman. The season was highlighted by the team's advancing to the state Prep "B" Finals with a victory over Pingry before falling to a very Strong Peddie team. Closing out the season was the annual PDS tournament, which was won by St. Mary's school of Long Island, while PDS finished fourth, and Tom Capatosta received the "Sportsmanship" award. With the loss of only two seniors, more experience for a young defensive unit including sophomore starting goalie Wes Stephens, and many freshmen and sophomores coming up through the ranks, the team looks toward increased success next year and for many years to come.
Ice Hockey

Mr. Jacobson, affectionately called “Mr. J.”, has faithfully served in the Music Department since the fall of 1967. So many memories stand out for him over twenty-six years of teaching. He has directed the Madrigals at the University Chapel for the past twenty Christmas Eves. He has directed Thanksgiving Assemblies, Candlelight, and Spring Concerts. The music festival trips, where PDS has won its fair share of gold medals due to Mr. Jacobson’s skill, patience, and love, are a special treat that he has given to the students. But perhaps the best memories he has are the moments in rehearsal “when we first get it right.”

We dedicate this page to Mr. Jacobson as a testimonial of his outstanding work at Princeton Day School.
First Row: Mr. Jacobson, Moggie Spear, Anupa Shah, Sarah Silverman, Missy Woodruff, Emily Sachs. Second Row: Jason Irby, Margaret Carmalt, Tom Carrol, Sungin Kim, Jeff McKay, Liz Marquis, Sam Hardy, Ben Eley, Blythe Quinlan. Third Row: Andrew Sicora, Kyra Skvir, Josh Siegel, Janna Levin, Bryan Draper, Amanda Atwood, Adam Petrick, Phil White.

Glee Club

Jazz Workshop

Left to Right: Jason Irby, Mr. J., Walt Hosey, David Muccino, Julian Wong, Adam Petrick, Mark Gray, Dan Rizza, Adam Husik, Jon Siegel. At piano: Benjy Kuris.

Orchestra
Performing Arts

THE CRUCIBLE
by
hebtolt
brecht

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
December 3, 4, and 5, 1992, at 8:00 p.m.
Friday Matinee at 3:00 p.m.

Herbert McAneny Theatre
Princeton Day School

Program

Julie Seltzer.........................Arkadi Tsheidse, a teller
Bryan Taylor.........................Musicia, Shotta the corporal
Maggie Spear.........................Karkadi Tsheidse, a teller
Amanda Breese.......................Natella Abashwilli
John Ackerman.......................Shalva, Ironshirt
Adam Petrick........................Azad
Katharine Powell.....................Grusha Vachnadze
Ryan Purdy..........................Simon Chachava
Jeffrey McKay.......................Prince Arsen Kazbeki, Ironshirt, a monk
Brian Bilello........................Lavrenti Vachnadze, Ironshirt
Elliot Williams.......................Tabladze the lawyer, fugitive GrandDuke, Ironshirt
Amanda Atwood............Illo Shubladze the lawyer, tallest girl, an expert from the capital, Yussup's mother
Chris Bird.........................Yussup, Ironshirt, Georgi Abashwilli
Tyler Shaw.........................peasant with wife, Obladze the lawyer
Ted Slaughter............Dr. Niko Mikadze, the nephew, Ironshirt
Justin Krebs...............Mikha Lodadze, Ironshirt, and chorus
Merritt Janson.....................Aniko Vachnadze
Nick Pinto.........................Shauva, stableman, Ironshirt
Berta Pesti.............old peasant with milk, a peasant woman, Sulika the stenographer
Liz Funk.........................Masha the chambermaid, Ludovica
Liuba Shapiro.................An architect, Natella's nurse

Rachel Griffin...........................juror
Karen Masciulli..........................Nina
Sarah Green............................juror
Sonal Mahida...............Poor old peasant woman at the bridge
Ben Seelig.........................Man at the bridge
Brian Kalmus.......................Michael (grown up)
Davina Morgenstern............An invalid, the rider
Julia Gorodetskaya...............Merchant at the bridge
Peter Distol......................Blockhead, stableman
Amy Kaplan..........................A merchant
Tracy Ershow.....................juror
Galete Levine.........................juror

Production Crew

Stage Manager........................Jason Irby
Props and Production................Sarah Critchlow
Lighting..................Wes Willard, Matt Perkins, Zander Vincent
Sound.................................Jon Graziano

Faculty

Director, producer...............Paul Bernstein
Costume and graphic design........Karin Sconzert
Lighting Design.....................Ross Hindley
Jeb Grey XII
Julie Simon XII
Pat Choi XII
Julie Ober XI
Alex Wei XII
Michelle Kalafer XI
Michelle Boyd XII
Greg Endries XII
Anna Mortberg X

Alex Wei XII
Photos by Wendy Varga
Congratulations To Our Precious NICOLE
Love, Mom, Greg, Elizabeth, and Grandma
AND
TO THE CLASS OF '93
A SPECIAL NOTE FROM MRS. G:

We’ve been so close
For the last four years,
Your departure will
Bring me to tears.

Cotillion, Prom
Whatever the day,
“Come over — please;
Sure, you can stay!”

On weekends now
What will I do?
All things around
Will remind of you!

Lock the dogs,
Hide the cat,
“Go to bed Liz...
You’re too young for that!”

The littered yard,
The broken deck —
Where some of you
Nearly broke your neck.

The smiles, the love,
The fights, the rage.
And now we have to
Turn the page.

The red-room
Notorious; legends tall.
Pigs-in-a-blanket,
You ate them all.

I’ll miss you more
than words can say.
You’re moving on
To a brand new day.

Cheese on pita
Waffles too,
Guns-N-Roses
And U-2.

If things get rough
And you need an ear,
Please never forget
That I’ll always be here!

Love,
Mrs. G.
Dadden — Pinky — Mama

Love to our Baltimore Baby
June, 1976

M & D & Dor & World:

Have a beautiful time!

Paul

A lot of people are afraid to say what they want. That’s why they don’t get what they want.

Madonna
You have always been full of surprises and a star that lights up our lives!

Congratulations —
We love you
Mom, Dad, and Robert

Lunches since 1970
(including at least 1,500 PBJs) 2,210
Suzuki Twinkles heard/played
(all variations, excluding armpit versions, low estimate) 100,000
Bathroom battles plus front seat squabbles (count compliments of sew) 1,000,000
Flash cards made and thrown out 3,500
Blades of grass mowed 1,275
ETS bubbles filled in +28,080
Foil blades broken
Miles traveled to and from BCAF
And it all adds up to nothing near the number of wonderful times we’ve had together!
Onward and upward, one touch at a time — all our best wishes and love to Dave...
Sarah, Dad, and Mom.

Best of Everything
For The
Class of ’93

The Dickson’s
Richard, Peggy, Rebecca, Matthew, and Jake

To our Tom:
As the bonds of love are loose,
Let the love that binds us together
Grow stronger through the years
As you go on to fulfill your destiny

With love and pride in all you have
Done and all you have yet to do,
Mom-Mom & Pop-Pop O’Donnell
"WHAT NEXT? WHY ASK?

NEXT WILL COME A DEMAND ABOUT WHICH
YOU ALREADY KNOW ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW:
THAT ITS SOLE MEASURE IS YOUR OWN STRENGTH."

DAG HAMMARSKJÖLD
Cyrus, being the youngest Alphonse, we know it hasn’t been easy. You have been a great source of pride and joy for us all.

As you stand at the threshold of adulthood remember; Destiny is not a matter of chance, it is not a thing you wait for, it is a thing to be achieved.

We love you
Mummy, Daddy, Lylah, and Navroze

Love,
Mamaji, Greenpa,
Su Massi, and Grand Kuku

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1993

FROM
GLORIA MORRIS

Ali,
Congratulations to our precious daughter and the Class of 1993. We are so proud of you. Know that we love you more than words can express and will miss you more than you could ever imagine. Remember you can become anything you want to be.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Ali — THERE IS A MILESTONE IN LIFE THAT WHEN ATTAINED CAN BECOME THE GREATEST SINGLE ACHIEVEMENT IN LIFE. THAT MILESTONE IS NOW WITHIN YOUR GRASP. REACH OUT, TAKE HOLD AND BECOME ALL THAT GOD INTENDED. FOR THE WORLD AS YOU HAVE NEVER KNOWN IT IS ABOUT TO PRESENT BEFORE YOU A COLLECTION OF DOORS. THE FIRST DOOR YOU ENTER IS NOT NEARLY AS IMPORTANT AS THE LAST DOOR YOU LEAVE. YOU WILL FIND EACH DOOR HAS A VALUABLE TREASURE TO OFFER YOU. CHOOSE CAUTIOUSLY WISELY. BEHIND ONE OF THOSE DOORS IS THE PATH TO EVERLASTING LIFE. SIMPLY REMEMBER THAT THE MOST POWERFUL YET GENTLE FORCE IN THIS UNIVERSE IS LOVE, TO LOVE AND TO BE LOVED ARE PEARLS OF EXTREME VALUE, TREASURES THAT WILL TRULY MAKE YOU WEALTHY. MAY GOD RICHLY BLESS YOU ALWAYS. LOVE, DAD, MARY, FINIS II
GREG
CONGRATULATIONS!

We are proud of you and are excited for your future. We wish you and all of your classmates success as you move on from P.D.S.

Love
Mom, Dad, Rob and Miles

Dear Scott,

It has just come to my attention that you have graduated from high school. It’s hard to believe that we have been living together for the past eight years and I never knew where you went everyday. I mean, c’mon, we slept together virtually every night for the past eight years and you never told me. I just figured you were gone so long each day because it took you longer than me to go to the bathroom. Also, I figured you had to hunt for your food because I never saw Dad feed you. And neither one of us ever read a book, so I never considered that you might be at school.

Now I find out that you’re going to college. What have you got that I haven’t got? Well, yeah...that, but the vet never got you on the table!

So maybe I never hit .300 or won a championship, but I certainly scratch as much as you do, shave about as often and basically answer to the same commands. So, c’mon Scotty, take me with you. We’ve always been a great team. Besides, I don’t want to stay here alone listening to Mom and Dad brag about you all the time.

Your bro,
Simon

P.S.: As far as I can make out this is what Simon wanted to say, but I must admit my doggie translation skills are a bit rusty. Since you were just a kid you’ve never ceased to impress me...good looks, a great smile, superior athletic ability and brains to boot. From an “eeking booglet” to a full fledged high school grad, you’ve always been a great brother and good friend. Be happy, keep in touch and have wicked time in college. See you in Beantown!

Love,
Sis

Congratulations, Greg!

“Congratulations to my cherished grandson Gregory, an all around achiever”. Love, Grandma Glassner

“Be as critical of yourself as of others”. Love Grandpa Hammill

“Success is not what you gain in life or accomplish for yourself. It is what you do for others.” Love Grandma Hammill

“We are proud of you and all of your accomplishments.”

Best of luck to you and the Class of ‘93!

Oceans of love,
Mom, Dad, & Phil
Jodi,
*Oh, the Places You'll Go* by Dr. Seuss

Congratulations!
Today is your day.
You're off to Great Places!
You're off and away!
You have brains in your head.
You have feet in your shoes.
You can steer yourself
any direction you choose.
You're on your own. And you know what you know.
And YOU are the one who'll decide where to go.

And will you succeed?
Yes, You will, indeed!
(98 and $\frac{3}{4}$ percent guaranteed.)

*KID, YOU'LL MOVE MOUNTAINS!*

So . . .
you're off to Great Places!
Today is your day!
Your mountain is waiting.
So . . . get on your way!

**ALL OUR LOVE,**
**MOM, DAD, AND RANDY**

---

**NINA**
**BENJY**
**ERIC**
**JEREMY**

**A Decade of Excellence!**

We love you all,
the Kuris and Wolarsky Family
JEFFREY MCKAY. CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR GRADUATION.

DEAR JEFF, WE, YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS DEDICATE THIS PAGE TO YOU, THE "ORIGINAL BAKER" AND OUR "PRINCE", WHO HAS GROWN INTO A TRULY BEAUTIFUL YOUNG MAN AND A CARING HUMAN BEING. WE'RE SO VERY PROUD OF YOU AND WE LOVE YOU.

YOUR ROLE IN "INTO THE WOODS" AT STUART SEEMS TO HAVE HAD A CONSIDERABLE IMPACT ON YOU. "YOU'VE CHANGED, YOU'RE DARING." AS YOU TAKE THE NEXT STEP IN YOUR JOURNEY, ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"NO ONE IS ALONE
PEOPLE MAKE MISTAKES.
FATHERS. MOTHERS.
HONOR THEIR MISTAKES.
EVERYBODY MAKES.
WITCHES CAN BE RIGHT.
GIANTS CAN BE GOOD.
YOU DECIDE WHAT'S RIGHT.
YOU DECIDE WHAT'S GOOD.
JUST REMEMBER.
SOMEONE IS ON YOUR SIDE."

LOVE. MOM. DAD.
PAULETTE. GRANDMA

TO MY VERY BEST FRIEND. JEFFREY.
MAY ALL OF YOUR ENDEAVORS BE AS SUCCESSFUL AS YOUR PERFORMANCES.
PLEASE REMEMBER ME AT YOUR ACCEPTANCE SPEECH AT THE TONY AWARDS!

LOVE.
PAMELA

"TRUE WORTH IS IN BEING. NOT SEEMING.
IN DOING EACH DAY THAT GOES BY
SOME LITTLE GOOD. NOT IN DREAMING
OF GREAT THINGS TO DO BY AND BY.

FOR WHATEVER MEN SAY IN THEIR BLINDNESS
AND 'SPITE OF THE FANCIES OF YOUTH
THERE IS NOTHING SO KINGLEY AS KINDNESS
AND NOTHING SO ROYAL AS TRUTH."

ROWENA KIETH KEYES (INSCRIBED ON THE WALL AT GIRL'S HIGH SCHOOL IN BROOKLYN)

LOVE. GRANNY AND GRANDPA

DEAR FEEGE.
YOU'RE NOT SUCH A BAD LITTLE BOOGER AFTER ALL. I LOVE YOU.
AND JUST REMEMBER WHAT YOUR HERO SAID.
"BROTHERS AND SISTERS. THEY HOLD THE KEY.
TO YOUR HEART AND YOUR SOUL.
DON'T FORGET THAT YOUR FAMILY IS GOLD."
BE HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL FOREVER.

LOVE. PAULETTE
Denny,  

From beginning...  

To end.  

Thanks for the memories!  

ALL OUR LOVE,  
MOM & DAD  

The DeCore family wishes the PDS Class of 1993 happiness, fame and good fortune.
Congratulations to our grandson, Dennis.
We are very proud of you.
May the future bring you nothing less than bright, happy days filled with success.

Grandmom & Grandpop DeCore

To the Midnight Golfers Et Al...
Guys, well, hell, thanks for making my life in high school very memorable. Benji — Let’s finish that movie! Keep the beat of life. N.J. Scholars...Mooch — You just don’t choose the right women...I love you bud! Jed — Gov’nah! You the man! Keep it up and don’t stop...Bri — Marry Marina! You soccer NUT! Thanks for the acting talent. Schlep — To the hottest man on the eastern seaboard, peace...thanks mads. Josh — Birdie, Auntie Mame, As You Like It, Into the Woods, Toronto, Quebec, Mads Retreat, memories...Thanks guys. Good luck in school and have good lives. I love you all like brothers and will struggled next year without y’all. Peace...
— Draper

CONGRATULATIONS DARCEY!

YOUR ENTHUSIASM AND POSITIVE ATTITUDE WILL TAKE YOU TO GREAT PLACES.
KEEP SMILING!

LOVE,
MOM, DAD & ERIC
CONGRATULATIONS
GRIFF!

The future is yours —
we wish you and The Class of ’93 every success.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Clay

Mom — Thanks for all the great times together: going shopping on Sundays, summers at LBI, weekends at Avon, learning how to cook (!), watching T.V. in bed (your little snuggle bunny), shopping and more shopping! You’re my best friend and I will miss the lunches and not having to do my laundry. Dad — Thanks for putting up with the phone bill and charges on the Visa (you never yelled), and thanks for being my best fan on the side line. I’ll always be your little girl and you’ll always be my favorite guy. — Thanks for being the best parents I could ever ask for. You always stood by me and I expect to see you at every game! I love you both the best! Hobie — Never forget all the times together: St. John, weekends at the shore, fights about mom, borrowing the car, who hung up on who?, boom, boom, the photo closet, golfing, phone calls before school, miss you Mixes, facial masks, back scratches, who’s turn to buy?, kiss, kiss, the phone bill, the Farmington Inn, cross dressing, quick like a bunny, watching T.V. in bed — just to name a few — Thanks for standing by me and loving me unconditionally. I know it’s been rough, but we never gave up.
I love you. XOXOXOXO
— Courtney

Congratualtions Class of 1993!

And an extra congratulations
to my former
math students.

Duncan W. Alling
Dearest Josef,
"And alone and without his nest shall the eagle fly across the sun."
Now it is time to fly to new heights — be an eagle and fly high for excellence and challenge. But remember that you never lost the nest — you just left it for a sojourn in your quest for knowledge. We are very proud of all your achievements! Be one of the stars!

Love — Mom and Dad

Dear Bosef,
I’m going to miss you next year.
I won’t have a slave anymore, Cosef.
You won’t be able to see my clown pajamas and cow slippers!
Love,
Olivia

The Alumni Association
Welcomes
The Class of ’93!

It has to come to an end sometime, but I’ll always have great memories to look back on. Mom: I promise I won’t do anything you wouldn’t do once I get to college. Thanks for caring even when I didn’t want you to. Dad: Both Seton Hall and St. John’s were always terrible teams and always coming to all my games. Helene: Keep throwing those beers down. Don’t get too smart and make sure you marry someone that can go to his left. Simon: I’ll miss your whining when I’m away. Try not to piss Dad off as much while I’m gone. Family: Thanks for being cool. I love you.


PDS: Thanks for what will probably be the wildest ride of my life. From Mrs. Weigel to Dr. Aaronson, I’ll remember everything.

Scott Joshua Feldman
Chris,

I can’t believe how fast the past four years have gone. We’ve both been through so much. Your laughter and compassion have given me so much strength and hope. You always listened to my complicated “blah-blah.” You know I’ll always be there for you. I love you...

Peacefully,
Jen

Chrissy-Miche,

Family made us close,
But somehow we grew apart.
I watched you grow as a distant observer.
Absence makes the heart grow fonder, and I grew by knowing you.
Regrets are many, but time is on our side.

— Michael

Cooney Galah,

Where did the time go? It seems as if it were yesterday that I was in the delivery room with you — and now you’re a beautiful young lady heading out to find your place in the world.

I’ll always cherish the moments we had...and always regret I didn’t make the time for more. I’m so lucky to have you for my daughter. I love you dearly.

— Dad

“SO BIG!” You are the sunshine of my life...

Tris,

It’s been VERY hard for me to adjust to my little “Moon Shadow” turning into an independent, responsible young lady. Thank you for all the smiles, the sympathy, the understanding, the hugs and the rubs. Thank you for the one short year of fear and frustration. Thank you for being you. I am so proud of who you are, what you’ve done and where you are going.

The Luckiest Mom
Caroline: To my bloodsister, twin sister, fellow savage beastie #1, and mom. I love you! Remember all the good and bad times and laugh! Julie M.: We’ve gone through a lot together. I really do cherish our friendship and will continue to forever. Love ya! Mike: I’m really glad our friendship has grown over the years. I’m here if you ever need me. I love you! Chris: Always remember me as “girl of an age.” You always knew me so well. I can talk to you about anything. Thanks! I love you! Adrienne: I’m really glad that in these four years we’ve become great friends. I’m really going to miss you. Let’s keep in touch. Love ya! Jessie: Thanks for all the good times and all of the laughs you’ve given me. Never forget our friendship. Love ya! Jeff: Though we weren’t as close as before I’m glad we remained friends. Thanks for sharing the good times with me! Love ya! Julie Simon: I really love our friendship. Thanks for the laughs and the memories. Love ya Jules! Tom Cromer: We’ve had our ups and downs, but I’m glad we’ve remained friends. You’ve always meant a lot to me and I don’t want you to forget that. Please don’t forget me! Greg E.: I don’t know what I would’ve done without you this year. You’re a really good friend. See ya in P.R.! Joel and Roopa: Thanks for your friendship. I’m going to miss you both so much. Love ya! Kevin: I will always treasure what we had. Though we’ll be apart we’ll be together in spirit. Who knows, we just might meet in ten years at some celebrity party! I’ll love you always! Zaneta, Wendy, Adaishala, Jenny Weston, Jon, Townsend, Selena and Janina: See Ya!

JOE: My true friend…journeying to PDS together, keeping me safe during intoxication, to much “V” at GM’s freshman year — my parents love that video recorder. My love goes out to you. We will be friends forever.

Hey beautiful, like porsches?...Grrr” JENNIE: Jennifer, O’ Jenie — crushes on the hockey team (AB, SE), prom night at your house, waterbed! Coffee and artichoke dip. We are the true chainers. You are a good driver, my Canadian sweetheart. You deserve the best! JESSE! I bet we’ll be the first ones married. Trips to Fridays w/NG, JB for all of our b-days, St. Martin, nude women on the beach trying to sell us jewelry, our mutual understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.

Ribbed shirts, purple/cowboy boots — Juniors. Nirvana, RHCP’s and GNR, “Sweet Sex” and EG, Raw and Pornochio. I hope we have ended understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends.

Joe: My true friend…journeying to PDS together, keeping me safe during intoxication, to much “V” at GM’s freshman year — my parents love that video recorder. My love goes out to you. We will be friends forever.

Jed - you made it! Congratulations!!!

Love.

Mom and Dad

To Jed

Congratulations, love, and our best wishes for a bright future.

Grandma and Sandy

“Hey beautiful, like porsches?...Grrr” JENNIE: Jennifer, O’ Jenie — crushes on the hockey team (AB, SE), prom night at your house, waterbed! Coffee and artichoke dip. We are the true chainers. You are a good driver, my Canadian sweetheart. You deserve the best! JESSE! I bet we’ll be the first ones married. Trips to Fridays w/NG, JB for all of our b-days, St. Martin, nude women on the beach trying to sell us jewelry, our mutual understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.

Ribbed shirts, purple/cowboy boots — Juniors. Nirvana, RHCP’s and GNR, “Sweet Sex” and EG, Raw and Pornochio. I hope we have ended understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. 

Joe: My true friend…journeying to PDS together, keeping me safe during intoxication, to much “V” at GM’s freshman year — my parents love that video recorder. My love goes out to you. We will be friends forever.

“Hey beautiful, like porsches?...Grrr” JENNIE: Jennifer, O’ Jenie — crushes on the hockey team (AB, SE), prom night at your house, waterbed! Coffee and artichoke dip. We are the true chainers. You are a good driver, my Canadian sweetheart. You deserve the best! JESSE! I bet we’ll be the first ones married. Trips to Fridays w/NG, JB for all of our b-days, St. Martin, nude women on the beach trying to sell us jewelry, our mutual understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.

Ribbed shirts, purple/cowboy boots — Juniors. Nirvana, RHCP’s and GNR, “Sweet Sex” and EG, Raw and Pornochio. I hope we have ended understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.

Ribbed shirts, purple/cowboy boots — Juniors. Nirvana, RHCP’s and GNR, “Sweet Sex” and EG, Raw and Pornochio. I hope we have ended understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.

Ribbed shirts, purple/cowboy boots — Juniors. Nirvana, RHCP’s and GNR, “Sweet Sex” and EG, Raw and Pornochio. I hope we have ended understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.

Ribbed shirts, purple/cowboy boots — Juniors. Nirvana, RHCP’s and GNR, “Sweet Sex” and EG, Raw and Pornochio. I hope we have ended understanding of jealousy w/JB and MS. “I know what you mean.” Throughout the gaps, I’ve always considered you as one of my best friends. Be good. NICKY: I created the name “Nicolette”. Tucked-in-shirts, bright lipstick — Freshman. My hippy stage, your scrub stage sophomores.
Lahnie: “Would we still be best friends if we weren’t so...?”...Menlo...Flo...poet waitress...every diner in the world..."purple haze"...B & H’s at the Ritz in Boston...tomato zucchini soup...tomato rice...NF cheese w/grey p...WAWA..."Wait stop the car...Paulina has strep!”...Non Fat Mint Cookies and Cream Frozen Yogurt...VS/T/JC...Jan. 29...LBI...my neck/your (our) Camry...NBTHS guys...”you’re going to wear the black mini?!”...EJ/EC...the man who walked into our room at the Guest Quarters Suite Hotel...prom...Mysterious Ways in my room...our 1st turn downs...RA/J...psychotic/possessive friends...MOTHERS...free Parliaments...you picking me up...saving my life...poetry and art...women on our own and driving d...the Roxy...Rom(!)...Bruce!..."Coors Light with a lime, please,"...animal noises...swimming pork...strep cooter..."Shit! My toilet’s broken”..."Please Don’t Go” — La Fontana..."Mark, P. does NOT want you!!!”...Burke! JOHN/Blake? Lahn, if I was every anyone, it was (NONE) “u”. AND THIS IS IT FOR US. NO WORDS. Jennifer: your first one at my house...Andy! my basement w/ Manjari!...math classes...there’s an intruder in my backyard...Matt and Dom!...The Tweeds package...scarf photography...sleeping before finals..."please tell my mom I’m at your house!!!”...lipstick/earring exchanges...‘Days’...D’s and Red’s...”Hi Ara”..."Hi ladies!”...Switzerland and withdrawal...the woman behind the magenta velour and her hair?!...36 W. 38th St. The Opera...e in the bathroom...E’s primo hit...stoned poetry under yellow glass beads...collapsing in front of Dave’s car...“Bernie, meet my special friend”...90 mph...sprawled on my hood, driving to Krauzer’s...closet telephone with Matt and I was sleeping while you fell in love...I am Middlesex Diner and my mother called...November Rain — the coffee/smoke song. “Scott, leave me alone!”...Monday morning depression...creamy windshield. Italy in Christmas! I am lovin you!!! Jeff: "YOU SEXY THING!”...“There’s something beautiful about an elegant woman slapping HIM!”...the Violent Femmes...our locker with your pipe tobacco...Psycho at your house...the guest bed...your flannel...Thanksgiving 1991, stumbling and giddy...cookies in your kitchen...throwing rocks at your window...a penny and a — in your mailbox...The Soup Dragons...velvet...people we laugh at!..."sleeze”...our mutual mistake!...dancing on ice...dips. The Woodfield slam dancing party with me singing backup on ‘SOFTLY’ (...) Liz: men and poetry and beauty and art and love and life and temple and your white white house...my book bag...same lipsticks...math tutoring and theatre and all that has been broken and all that has been born. You are right; you WILL always be there and I will never be able to contain my love for you. Chrissy: Graham crackers/Campbell’s soup...Winberie’s for hours — J’s B-Day...“they said I couldn’t have any candycom”...pillow “love”...we all know why I vomitted...writing until 3 am...”are you sleeping naked?” and our photograph...you, J and I — three boisterous girls(?)...Is that JC...I have to see your closet. “It’s broken!”...you ARE good and I’ll know you forever, I feel it. Jolt: the end of OUR ELABORATE PLANS (JAM) and I know I know everything now. I’ll see you when you’re lost. Nite: seven am...fits...SEX...Chivas shots and sickness...2 couples, the R.R...morning music...the photography: bare, drunken and stolen...CVS and popping our prescriptions and my dad and that circular two hour drive?!...falling through your deck...Doree: dorkusmolorkus, my chub chicklet and all those songs we made up about commercials...you are the little dorito that pulled the cats apart with me!!!...learned about those things our parents do that we can hear when the phone’s off the hook!...aren’t you the kid who hated the telephone, was frightened of every boyfriend I ever had? (the butt sucker!!!), stole every article of anything I ever owned and learned the art of thievery from me...our parties were definitely definitely the greatest!...you are definitely definitely the most beautiful freshman sister in the world. “IN YOUR ARMS.” Marlene and Michael: weekend car trips up and down the east coast so that we could be together...LBI, where’s that key?...the turkey farm...Ferraro’s...MY MY MY MY grey car! (ha, I said it!)...that broken glass night where I found you finding me...weather obsession and words and another cat book and “o, Maureen”...unwanted phone calls...mom, accents! You are the perfect couple, I can see you — ! I LOVE YOU “So when are we moving back to Baltimore?” Paulina/Joyce
Dear Scott,
We love you very much!
Mom and Dad

Good luck Scott!
— Kevin
To the Seniors

Congratulations

Thanks for putting up with us and good luck in the future.

Class of '95
Congratulations Begonia!

We are so proud of you. You survived PDS with your own personality and ideas intact, which is a major accomplishment. Now the whole world is out there waiting for you. Go to it!! Just remember that we will always be there for you.

Love,
Dad and Mom
Meems and the Family

Best of luck to the
Class of 1993!

Darcey, Jean, Julie, Carolyn, Lourdes, Jess, Chris, Jeff and Mike...

We will miss you all. The house will never be the same!!

Dr. & Mrs. Scholz

Darcey — to my one true blond friend. I love you and hope we never lose touch. What else can I say? I think you know it all.

Neej — What do you expect from me, some mushy message? Ha! Well, I love you/Good night, Nerd Heard — I love you all, and I'll never forget you. Blue Dolphin. Cara — "You made this all go away." I know you loved me for more than just my car right? See ya later, hon.

Jess — Thanks for helping me survive P.G. and Glee Club. Some day the pretty boys of the world will be ours. Stay bitter! Carolyn — Soap buddy and snuggle bunny. Never lose your sarcasm — T.T.

Lourdes — Ooh, Space Possiles. I don't think you're as innocent as some people think. But you are as sweet. Julie Ann — We would have been great step-sisters. You're definitely evil. Stay safe and happy. Don't do anything I wouldn't do!

Mike — I'm sorry for anything and everything. I really did have a great time at the prom. You're not trash or stupid and you mean so much to me. Hey! — Blue sinks and sugar shakers. Thanks for always being there, for French and as a loyal friend. I'm sorry for certain things (well, you know).

Jess — To my fast "lunch" buddy. Too many men, too little time. Maybe in college. Nerd Heard — Thanks for being such a loyal friend. Have fun in college.

Brian — Cotillion, Model UN, Peer Group, Banza. Love ya. Keep in touch. Phil — I can't believe I've known you for six years. That's a lot of time and memories. I love you and I'll miss you.

Jed — I think we survived the two years of French together. Maybe one day one of us will call and we'll see each other out of school.

Spokesman — Good luck next year! It's been fun?! I'm sorry.

Stacy — From Dangerousmoose to Henry Foster and Spokesman. I think we made it! Keep in touch.

Peer Group 66 — It's been great. I hope you have a great three years in high school.

Dave — Thanks for putting up with me. You were a great co-leader and friend.

Mom and Dad — I love you so much. Thank you for dealing with me for as long as you have.

I'll miss you and I know we'll always stay as close as now.

— Age

265
Congratulations!
May all your dreams come true and your life be filled with happiness, health and success. We are so very proud of you.

All Our Love,

Mom, Dad, Jeanette

Mom and Dad: I hope you know how much I love you and how much I'm going to miss you next year. You've given me laughter, a shoulder to cry on, and more love and encouragement than I could possibly ask for. No matter how far away I am, I will always be your little girl and I will always love you. Alison: Or should I say Alejandra? Wayne Newton, pencil sharpening, stirfrying, fax captains, Grandma? call me dubious, Shag, lifeguard, Sean, B.B.'s pet dinosaur, exit ramps, Nathan naked, gas station/PHS, "knock on my door," gloes, Jim and Josh nights, fist fights. I think all we've been doing is laughing for the past five years. I love ya and I'm really going to miss you next year. Amanda: My nine year buddy — Barry, Forrestal dance, V. Ice, Clue, Sandersons, Red Raven Inn, Tiffany/SAT's, Bonzai, B-Day parties, "just a little bit further." M. Beard/Bible stations, having to go to the bathroom, red nail polish, dancing school. We've certainly had fun. I love ya and you better keep in touch. Stephen: Bingo, Lobster Pond, "Is that your wife?", car talks, basketball games in A.C., Thanksgiving in N.Y., Closets, F. Hills movie theater, car rides and dinners w/Mom and Dad, submarine hands in history movies, CME's beach house, babysitting me. Princeton Review/Slider. You're one of the best friends I've ever had. I'll never forget you. Emily H: Fizz/Skirt Shopping, computer buddies, Bev and Amy, potato puff $3 birthday presents, St. Thomas, scuba diving and Josh and Jason and Bob, "Anyone have a plastic cup?", I'll miss you guys next year. Always remember your beautiful soccer manager. I'll miss you guys next year.

Love ya all!
Brian

Marina: swings, park, Russia, little kid class, pizza, flowers, Wonderful Tonight, good, Amish's, Jodi, OK, OK, Sammy, sophomore year, Depeche Mode, Lucky.
Dick: Drift Away, Fantasia, Misery, McDonald's, Adrienne: Collision, secrets, Model UN, getting to know you.

Love ya all!
Brian
Dear Amanda,

The past seventeen years have been a wonderful gift.

From the day you were born, you have brought music and joy into my life with your incredible energy and talent.

I am very proud to be your mother.

I love you,
Mom

Dear Carolyn (Squirty/Lindylewis),

As you end one era in your life and begin anew...DON'T FORGET TO EAT YOUR VEGETABLES OR YOU'LL GET SCURVY!!

CONGRATULATIONS!!

Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations Amanda!

It's been a long struggle, but you did it. We are very proud of you.

Next year the South shall rise again!

All our love,
Dad and Katie

Congratulations to the Class of '93!

Senior Year, 1993
Dear Dr. Aronson:

Please excuse Scott for being late this morning ...

We request that you change your policy regarding those notes, so that they are required only on those rare occasions when a student is on time. It would cut down a whole bunch on the writing we parents have to do, and many of us are completely out of late excuses. We do, however, have some great ones lined up to explain promptness, should it ever occur!

Sincerely,
Judy & Jeff Feldman

To all our teachers and coaches we say thank you. To Mrs. Bedesem and Ms. Thomas — you are the best and we love you.

— The Eckardts
Dear Seniors,

Congratulations and Best Wishes for the Future!!

The Freshmen
Walter,  
We are proud of you.  
Love,  
Uncle Alan & Aunt Janice

Walter,  
May God continue to watch over you.  
Love,  
Pop-Pop

Dear Walter,  
You have achieved many accomplishments, that in my life I must meet, I would never once think of stripping your accomplishments from you for my own benefit. You are a very amazing man with a mind of your own. You have made it through many hard times. So many things you did on your own shows me what a leader you are. I do not only love and admire you for your academic and leadership qualities, but for all the times you spent with me and always believed that I could do anything I put my mind to. You were always on my side and there for me when I needed help with homework or just simply to read one of my poems. No matter how I felt, you were the one I could always count on to understand and make me laugh. You are truly my hero as well as the man I look up to. I wish you the best of luck with your future and know I will be proud of you no matter where you go or what you do. I know that this is only the beginning of your success. Whenever you may have doubts, remember that I will always be in your corner cheering you on.  
With lots of love,  
Your only sister,  
Devon LaShon Hosey

Walter,  
We wish you success only grandson.  
Love,  
Grandmom and Pop-Pop

Walter,  
Good luck and God Bless.  
Love,  
Uncle Mitchell

Dear Son,  
We are so proud of you for being such an independent person. You are your own greatest asset. There is nothing you cannot do.  
I hope you always make your decision on the basis of how you feel and on what you know is right regardless of what your peers or other people think. Your achievements are not determined by your ability alone, but by the desire you possess to reach them. 

There are no worlds outside of those you create for yourself, and the only boundaries are those you establish and choose to live within.  

I hope you always remember that you don’t need to join the crowd in order to be happy.  
Never be afraid to defend your decisions regardless. No one can possibly know what is best for you other than yourself.  

These qualities will lead you to happiness and success in whatever you do.  

And if you ever feel as if you’re losing control, know that we are here to listen and that we believe in you son.  

Love,  
Mom and Dad
Congratulations to 1992 girls Field Hockey Prep A Champions. Good Luck senior captains: Jesse, Britte, Courtney, Darecy, AnneMarie, Emily H., Emily M.

Landy & Peter Eaton

Give up a gog for the MNG. Thanksgiving party at my house next year. — Harry Oliver

To all of my friends and family: I love you and I'll miss you all. To Sasha: I want to thank you for what you taught me about life and love. I'll never forget you! — Julieanne Morgan

Au revoir a mes API: Liz, Nina, Adrienne, Karen, Jared, David, et Leotroî; Bonne chance et bon courage! — Mme. Edrei
**Adrienne:** Washington, Jungle Zebra, Danger Mouse, Lipstick Stains, U2, Give me a... You know what you are? You’re a bitch! Tap. Tap. Hello? “I hate her...I need a gun.” Franklin Mills talks shhh. Um NO. **Daver:** Scrabble (I always win). I can keep a secret, dreams, stop paying for everything, our personal talks, crappy movies, I won’t write the mushy stuff because I don’t want to embarrass you. **Michelle:** surprise party, thanks, JFK! Gart!, stories, my condiant, sneaking around, spaz sister, one to grow on.

**Brian:** Chia hair; is that a perm? I’m your bridesmaid! I love you, Marina too! Russia, sunshine girl, New Year’s 10th grade, Dad’s pizza muffins. **Jodi:** One Won Won, basketball, go for the gold, Bloddie, stop snoring, camps your second home. **Russia Trippies:** McDonald’s, Eugene!, Pizza Hut, my Dina, cockroaches, long metro elevators, weather, foosy with Olga, chauffured bus, winners, Linx, Jenny’s nightmare, overnight train.**Griff:** My bestest friend forever! Where’s Waldo. **Du, Phil, Snake:** Here’s to a great 13+ years! And more. **Scott Will:** Mrs. Olecka, Mr. Whitlock. He loved me more than you, Paulina’s ass, Jodi’s actions. **Dan B.** Thank you for the rides. **Joe:** Russia, Princeton lectures, “Maryann,” kiss-ass. **Chen:** Locker partner since god knows when, Washington, cappachino?, English — 2 yrs., red as a tomato. **Erin:** I’m finally out of here. Thanks for everything. **Mom and Dad:** Thanks for it all! You’ve sacrificed so much. **Everyone:** I love you, but I want to write to you all personally because I can’t share my feeling for you on print. Wec-woo

— **Darcey**

---

**To all the Midnight Golfers:** Mob movies, swinging in plaid, the secret handshake, Super Bowl parties, chili, strip poker, Illuminati, ham bones, Van Halen, 21 year old married mothers. **Bilello:** chaos marauders, weeping willows, midnight Wa Wa runs, Raised by Seals, “Muccino, what are you watching?” charlie horse on the railing, Steven Wa runs, Grand Hyatt, “STOP hitting me!” “Stop hitting you?” Walking away from parties. **Benjy:** Toronto, “fire in the hole,” midnight jam sessions, Shanti the Technical Man, Spinning, The Elastic Funk Principle, “New Jersey, one big highway,” Kate & Jeremy, computer games, battle chess, sweat, double penetration and beer, burping on the corner. **Josh:** “Loud and clear, Magog is here,” Chicken Habatchi, Karaoke, leap-frog, Mick Jagger limitations, The Commitments, 11:00 curfews, hot tubbing with Michelle and Stephanie, freshman girls, Chili Peppers, pool parties, billiards, Sha-Mut, gore, Simpsons. **Draper:** Mastamabopulating, Toronto show Choir Girls, Playboy channel, eat now?! “Bonk!” Dork, “Gimmie that condom!” forklift chicks, Link, brestices, Gazoongas! Harvey Lee’s office, shikickers, “You should only drink to enhance your social skills — BURP!” **Phil:** spill, Rocky, “a little girl named Kelly,” sprung on the eat! Fish seasoning. **Nuss:** Style contests, locker partners, Jifty chicks, Brazilian girls, “that shirt looks better on me”, Vintage Nussbaum, “I’ll give you my last piece of gum as a symbol of my undying friendship,” Wuss-uh? Rea to go?

**SO MUCH!**

— **Mooch**
Akai: Yo girlfriend! (or is it Rowa Parks?), England, Shanbilles, lemons, the Asylum, cider fights, Mandella's autograph (I saw him first I tell you), and how "bout this stress — "HATED IT." I won't audition for ILC without you checker head. Amanda: I'll miss the oodles of fun we've had. I have lots 2 thank U for: rides home, hand-me-downs, my hepatitis shots...J.K. Don't let the Mason Dixon come between us next year, and don't forget your necklace. See ya in St. John, Wayne. — Garth. Alison: Has a day gone by when we did not find something or someone to laugh at? Never change, my fine friend. If you find someone like me next year, I'm sure I'll hear you laughing all the way from college. Be sure to write. I wanna see if our humor has the same effect on paper. Ali: I know you don't like comments on your driving, so I'm apologizing in advance for the next time you drive me into cornfield or a telephone pole or whatever readblock pops up next. Trips R fun with U though. (U2, concert, beach Whistler). Will miss. Court: You are quite an artist; you'd make one hell of a nun. Great look @ B.C. Emily: SC & C chops, Krauser runs, Abel Bagel, Snapples, that love trilogy of yours. "pure survival." R U my chauffeur or what (thank)? No grad gifts, okay? Deal. Just think, this time next year I could B a certified fly girl — all because of your faith in my talent. Jen: Dazzling! Where ya been all my life? We'll do coffee in Canada...or Europe? Don't U dare forget 2 keep in touch (and visit U.S.); I'll miss U tons, you pretty thing, you. AMB: Good luck with physical therapy. I'm sure you'll go far. Emily M.: England; Xmas parties; sports injuries; take care of yourself finally! Rye life. John: I'll never understand how U always had such good luck: U sure don't need it with your talent. Gimme a call next year, if U can spare the time — like, say, 3 days? I'll miss the deep long talks. Steve: My math buddy! you've always been nice and understanding & funny with me, so that's how I'll always think of U. Take care. Stevie. Scott: My PG co, thanx 4 not letting me give up during this stressful school year from hell. I'll call U the next time I need a pep talk. Doug, Dave, Sunnie, Arti: This place should have more people like you in it. You're always good at "setting the tone." PG #10: Only good times; remember, ya all had lots to do with that. I learned a lot from U. Class of '95 — The most special people I know. I'm sure I'll never find as big a group of people of warm-hearted, open minded, pleasant individuals like yourselves, good luck and take care. I will miss you. — Julikins. Dad: You are truly the coolest dad in the world (your corny jokes nonwithstanding), splitting my time between you and mom has been hellish, but the times we've spent have been amazing, London, Captiva, LBI, etc. you have been there through everything and always had the courage in me that I couldn't (or wouldn't) find, thank you daddy for loving me and pushing me to do and be my best, I truly love you. — your little angel... Judy: My second mom (the real one?), you have put up with almost as much as mom, but you've remained sane, thank you for making me laugh until my eyeballs popped out and supported my every move. I love you Yudes!...Ernie G.: Who else could have put up with four years of my crap and loved it? You were always there and I don't know how to thank you enough. I love you Erni! Mrs. Varga: From tarot cards to deep talks you've been there and cheered me up, you've me every guy I like, you've given me life advice: I never could have made it without you...Harvey: my man, not recognizing my butt, you and your "muscles", math help in Wh grade, the Christmas we never had (1993 — your place, my tree), the year you almost left me...you are very strong for having put up with my "hellish" life and my myriad problems for four years. I love you so much Harv. THANK YOU...HITOPS: I am so glad I met you guys, thank you for all the crazy and amazing times, we will make a difference!...Link Staff: You guys are the best and the worst, why was I the only girl on the staff? Anyway, remember the late nights and early afternoons, who pays this time?, being in debt, layout hell, my enduring "Oops!"s; please remember the good times because I will, we really did it! I LOVE YOU ALL. (Even you Q) Amanda: Sweetie you are too much. Darcy's gymnastics party, Long Beach Island, Easter Sunday, D.D. G.B. S.S...Alison: You've dealt with all my men problems, thank you for being such a sweetheart...Lourdes: me and minorities, us and the younger guys, J.M. is so hot, I love being your friend, don't you ever change...Walt: You broke new ground and who better than you, you're stylin' baby, thanks for the cussing and the heated discussions, you and me will be famous someday...Steph: science classes and hangin' around, never leave me hangin', keep in touch you stylin' stud. Joe: HITOPS and jonesin' for a butt, you are truly a good guy (and pretty stylish also), I'm so glad we got to do our magazine, thank you for everything, don't lose touch...Kevin: Hey cutie! Thank you for helping me with all my stupid problems and listening, your hugs are great, hang in there with life and love, they will both hit you when you least expect it, see if you can manage the next two years without me...Carolyn: my soulmate, my smoking buddy, my bitching partner, my Maith, you all. — Love Julie

DEAR JENNIE,
YOU'VE BROUGHT US A LIFETIME OF JOY AND LAUGHTER.

CONGRATULATIONS,
YOUR LOVING FAMILY
Julie,

We love you for all that you are and all that you will become. You start and end each day with wonder. Whatever the future holds, we know that you will make it better by your presence. You are our “Keren”, our ray of light.

Mom and Dad

Congratulations on your achievements from the whole family:
Mom and Dad
Grammy and PopPop
Grandpa and Grandma
Lanny, Jill, Jenn, and Chris
Bill, Michael, Beth, and Marc
Rich, Maxine, Carrie, and Chad
Barbra, Bruce, and Doug

Congratulations to the Class of 1993
from Marylu Simon and John Simon

Mom: What words can express the gratitude I feel for you and the love and respect? (This is awfully mushy) For seventeen years you have helped, encouraged, and supported me, we’ve giggled and bawled and moved three times, if I end up like you mommy, I will be truly honored. I love Spanish, Science helper, thank you for listening and caring and making me laugh all too much and just enough, get your license girl, I love you...Age: From fifth grade until twelfth, smoking, English, your car, ice cream pints, Halloween, we bitch so well, college is it baby, live it up!...Alisa: I can’t believe we’ve waited this long to be the bestest of friends, you are my one and only baby, thank you for listening to so much crap and for trusting me with your crazy life, I love Zo’é and your pink house, weightlifting and D.D. watching, legups, Fred, the mutual phony friend, divorced parents, our cars, your Abel Bagel mix (amazing), I love you Lis, CMU will be truly awesome...Christopher Andrew: There is so much love between us, smoking everywhere, hating “her”, our fake blonde hair, the face mask, amazing poetry, great phone talks, Halloween at Age’s, college hell, you are the love of my life and I can’t thank you enough for loving me for who I am, we will go far...To everyone who said I talked too much, asked too much, or just plain was myself too much: “Some people are afraid to say what they want, that’s why they don’t get what they want...”
Emmie: I’ll miss my little buddy. Never forget DBBJ! I love you. Stephen: You’ve been my brother, my best friend & one hell of a neighbor! Be good next year...But since I know you won’t, I’ll always be here to listen. I love you! Mmmmmm...Ali: 9 years is a long time!! Barry and I will see you at Mo. Beard! Love ya! Alison: I’ll never look at a chocolate cookie without seeing your face! Anytime you want to go fishing...give me a call! Love you! Grifford: You’ve made my life hell...Thanks! You’re not such a bad prom date! I’ll miss you. Lite: St. John (everytime). Think of me when you hear Cry to Me & Wipeout! Take care Hotlips! B-Bones: You’ll always have a shelf at my house! Make sure you tell your folks I’m not such a bad influence! I’ll miss you! JP: I hope you’re nipples heal! Thanks for some great arguments. John: when you learn to speak English, give me call! thaks for some memorable evenings! Be good! Jules: Let’s go next door and call Pat! You’re advice will never be forgotten. Thank you! Kaiser: So how many pairs of shoes do you have?? You made four years of math very entertaining! Annie: I know you’ll never forget my B-day! Anytime you want me to hook you up...let me know! Philip: Friends since birth...scary thought! I wonder if Kay & Marcy are still plotting our wedding? I love you (big brother)! Darce: 15 yrs. & still friends! You can eat big bird cake off my floor anytime! Walter: I’ll always be sorry you don’t like white women! Cy: My little nursery school buddy! Take care of the “love shack”!! Joe: Socho king! Thanks for the talks (and the fun)! Jenny: Am. History talks were insane! thaks for always having a shoulder & an ear for me! Jesse: We must do Vail again! Thaks for corrupting me! Chrissy & Nicki: Can I grab a but?? Have a blast at school! I love you (small brother)! Katharine: Remember me when you’re famous!! JT: the perfect gentleman! Don’t break too many hearts! Rags: Hey kermit...do you have any jumper cables I can borrow? Big Hug!! Masie: Don’t ever doubt what a great guy you are! Scott F.: Too much to (so I won’t). Take care! Matt S.: You’re the most fantastic, handsome, black man I know! Courtney: It’s been rough, but we’ve had some good times, Take Care. Will: The architecture god!! See you down south! Matty D.: You have never failed to make me laugh! Scotty M.: French sucks! You drive like a maniac!! Anupa, Skippy, Danny, Andrew: Thax for everything I’ll miss you guys! Hoovers: You’ve been my pseudo mom & dad for so long...I’m gonna miss you. Thax for all the advice, harassment & love!! Chad: Keep fighting little brother! I love you! Daddy: I don’t know where to start thanking you. you’ve put up with a lot (of course so have I — HA HA). From endless D. Stretch jokes to Redneck Mother to unconditional love & support! I miss you! all my love. The end of an era, huh?!! Through all the hell I’ve given you...we sure have managed to laugh a lot. I hope you know that I love you more than anything and I’ll always be your little girl & your best friend. I’ll miss you! Class of ‘93: Well, we’ve gotten the shaft so many times I didn’t actually think we’d graduate! but here we are (what a joke)! From rafting (every time) to “Cancun” to endless sex talks in the lounge! you guys are the best & I couldn’t thank you for all the memories you’ve given me. Anytime y’all are in St. John...look me up! Remember, stay cook, party hard & keep your pants on!! see ya!

To John,

The baby of the family, why is it we all have to look up? Congratulations, you’ve made it and you have every reason to be proud. We certainly are. It’s been a pleasure watching you grow and we look forward to sharing many more “victories” with you. Always remember how very much we all love you! Go for it!

Mom & Dad, Krista, Kim & Chris

Congratulations to the Class of 1993!
We wish you success and happiness.
To: MICHELLE
I sit on the sand as the colors burst
And dawn brings excitement to the day,
I stroll by the sea and the beaten rocks
While hermit crabs and shrimp run away.
I run with the wind to unknown worlds
And follow them where they blow
Till I land on the hill of life and light
Where the stars as a chorus can be known.

What a WONDERFUL first STEP, Michi!
Here's a 'toast' to LIFE!
All our love, a BIG hug,
Mum and Dad

Darcey: Spaz sis! Christian Slater marathons, my bedroom window. Vejo, Tostito thing, Casa Lupita-classic!, X-mas break and care packages, all the memories, I love you forever. BFF.
Jodi: Guy convos, "I just need to find one," you deserve better! Alex, Coitillion night, screwdrivers...I'll miss you! Jen B.: Winburger's, soccer — ugh! All those great hockey moments! Booting on Cy's lawn, that "testing" ordeal, "Wow, buzz," there's so much! Good luck! Wendy: The highlights? Driveway bathroom accidents, New Year's Eve, Cape May, Cruising Elmo?!! Over the miles and years you can count on me to be there for you. BFF. Mike: Tom & New Year's Eve, resolutions, Mclosh, dancing, my house, all the problems, all the memories, I'll love you forever! Matt D.: 6 years! So much to say! Peter (not), darkroom chats, advice, thanx bro. Anytime you need to talk — you know the number. I'll miss you tons! Amanda: You're gonna be famous! Emil: god, all the car convos and advice, thanx for being my shrink! Britte: "I need a magic marker." You always made me laugh — thanx! Jesse: I hope you never change because you're the sweetest person I know! What will I do without you to hug? Court: My PFC partner in crime, good luck! Mom: I've never known a person with more strength than you! We've been through everything together and wish you I always come out on top. I owe you big time! Thanx! I love you. Dad: You taught me so much about life! Remember: Key West, N.Y.C. escapades, Garth Brooks and so many more memories. Thanx for being my friend. I love you. Roby: There's so much to say! You're my best friend! You made me love to live and were always there for me. I'll always love you and be there for you...can't wait for next year! Everyone: Thanx for making growing up so much fun..."Make your mark." — MTV

Love,
Michelle B.

Dear Michi,
We've had so many good times together! Just because you're going away to Ithaca, doesn't mean we'll stop seeing each other. Right?! Remember, you'll always have an ear at home.
I love you! Tons of love,
Roby

Darcey: Spaz sis! Christian Slater marathons, my bedroom window. Vejo, Tostito thing, Casa Lupita-classic!, X-mas break and care packages, all the memories, I love you forever. BFF.
Jodi: Guy convos, "I just need to find one," you deserve better! Alex, Coitillion night, screwdrivers...I'll miss you! Jen B.: Winburger's, soccer — ugh! All those great hockey moments! Booting on Cy's lawn, that "testing" ordeal, "Wow, buzz," there's so much! Good luck! Wendy: The highlights? Driveway bathroom accidents, New Year's Eve, Cape May, Cruising Elmo?!! Over the miles and years you can count on me to be there for you. BFF. Mike: Tom & New Year's Eve, resolutions, Mclosh, dancing, my house, all the problems, all the memories, I'll love you forever! Matt D.: 6 years! So much to say! Peter (not), darkroom chats, advice, thanx bro. Anytime you need to talk — you know the number. I'll miss you tons! Amanda: You're gonna be famous! Emil: god, all the car convos and advice, thanx for being my shrink! Britte: "I need a magic marker." You always made me laugh — thanx! Jesse: I hope you never change because you're the sweetest person I know! What will I do without you to hug? Court: My PFC partner in crime, good luck! Mom: I've never known a person with more strength than you! We've been through everything together and wish you I always come out on top. I owe you big time! Thanx! I love you. Dad: You taught me so much about life! Remember: Key West, N.Y.C. escapades, Garth Brooks and so many more memories. Thanx for being my friend. I love you. Roby: There's so much to say! You're my best friend! You made me love to live and were always there for me. I'll always love you and be there for you...can't wait for next year! Everyone: Thanx for making growing up so much fun..."Make your mark." — MTV

Love,
Michelle B.
Good Luck!

To the Seniors

From the Juniors
Dorothy Gail Jackson
1947-1993

HOW MANY, HOW MUCH

How many slams in an old screen door?
  Depends on how loud you shut it.
How many slices in a bread?
  Depends on how thin you cut it.
How much good inside a day?
  Depends on how good you live 'em
How much love inside a friend?
  Depends on how much you give 'em
Best Wishes to Mrs. Whalen from:

[Signatures]

[Image of a woman]
All right! Enough. Get to work, you.

— Deirdre

I really think this would look better...

— Greg

It is amazing how nice people are to you when they know you are going away.

— Julie

Michael Arlen